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Steamships will leave for and arrive from
San Francisco the following dates, till the
close lbf.5 :

HIVE AT H'N'LULO
BOM tiAH FRISCO

Vancouver
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U&HU RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
After June
TltAlNS.

TO EWA MILL.
B. B.

P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:45

Leave Pearl City 9.30 2.30

Arrive Bwa Mill 8:57

TO HONOLULU.
C. B.

A.M. A.U.
Leave Ewa Mill 10:43

Leave Peatl City. 6:55 11:15

Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:65
A tlatnnt.vtannlv. fl Mlindav'fl
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H Daily D Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
House rooms on Lillha street,

near Judd, repainted inside and out.
Hot and cold water, range, bath and
other conveniences.

For Sale.
At a bargain English dog cart

imported.
One foot diameter, all iron.Jover-sho- t

water wheel.
One revolving baker's oven.

to
EMMELUTII,

No. 0 Nuuunujstreet.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard the new firm the cornel
nf Ivini? and Alakea streets, where VOUCJi
buy or wjU anything a cambric

U IU1U.

Hew- - and ScconHani Furniture
All kinds second-han- d books

bought and soliL All kinds ofcontr&cU
taken

PaintinE and UpMsteriiiii.
We fully prepared to contract

any sized Job ot painting and repairing,

HAWKINS IIENJBKY.
4- -lu.

Ono Gambler's Mascot.
There i n railroad mnn who lmi novel

method raising money that li peculiar
to hlniRclf. linn diamond nut
soak when luck goes against lilm, as It
generally does, mill hit final resort Is an
original one. Dollar by his money
goen across the green loarl nml drops
with mournful clink Into tho tin box.
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and tho fellow quits with enough ahead
to nt least redeem his masticators. Occa-
sionally, however, tho mascot loses 1(9

charm, nnd then for n wceic or two tun
be chanco "spoon

Wlilvtle

Tittles." Hut he's
Standard.

a sport. Anaconda

A Valuable Manuserlpt.
Tho "Alexandrian Codex," often re

ferred to in Scrlpturnl studies, is ono of
tho most. valuable nud important manu-
scripts of sacred writ known to bo In ex-

istence. It Is written in Greek on parch-
ment in finely formed uncial letters nnd
is without accents, marks of nspiratloh or
spaces between the words. Its probable
date is tho latter part of tho sixth century.
As early ns lO'JS It is Known to linvo been
in the librnry of tho patriarch of Alexan-
dria. It was sent to Kngland us u present
to Charles I by Cyrlllus I.ycarls in 1028
and is now ir the Ilrltlt.li museum.

The Modern
In no Aelntlc country do wo find th

Moslem religion to bo exactly that of the
Koran. Among tho peasantry It Is but a
thin vcuccr, covering tho survival of more
ancient snpcrstttltlon. Among tiro more
educated, Persian, Hindoo nud Buddhist
ideas', Greek philosophy," nnd modern ag-
nosticism all equally unknown to tho
prophet lmvo deeply niTcced tho ortho-
doxy of oven thoso who profess reppect for
religion. Mohammed himself wns Influ-
enced by contenn'"Tnjy beliefs Jewish
nmi (jnriMtan to so grcac an extent mat,
In rending tho Koran, wo fall to find any-
thing original save that which Is negative.
In early youth ho had traveled throughout
Syria nnd found It full of Greek uud Jnc-oblt-

Christians.
At Bozrah, at Damascus nnd farther

north ho saw around him tho gorgeous
display of Byzantlno Christianity, which
was tho received faith of tho many, though
paganism Greek nnd Arab had still Its
votaries In remote corners. Ho found
bibhops living ns princes nnd treated al-
most as dlvino persons. Ho saw cathedrals,
churches and monasteries, monks, nuns
and hermits. It is often forgotten In con-

sidering his knowlcdgo of Christianity
that ho did not depend on tho reports of
strny Christians In Arabia, or on thu
teaching of .his Coptic slavo wife, Mnrh.
but that ho had actual knowlcdgo of th
life nnd rites of Christians in tho Iloly
Imd under tho Christinn emperors of
Byzantine Scottish Itovlew.

Llfo Is a Solemn lteallty.
Remember now and always that life is)

no ldlo dream, hut n solemn rcnlity bused
on and encompassed by eternity. Find
out your task. Staui to it. Tho night
Dometh when no man can work. Carlvlr

Uttnu uii tlio llllilc.
In a recent address Hon. Charles A.

Dana of New York bald:
"Almost all books Lmvo their use. but

some are indispensable to this 1:1ml of nu
education. But of nil these tho most use-
ful, the most indispensable, the ono whose
knowledge is the most effective, is tho

'I am considering it now not ns n re
ligious book, but ns a manual of utility.
of professional preparation and profes-
sional use for a journalist. There is per
haps no book whoso style is more suggest-
ive and more instructive, from which
you learn more directly that sublime sim
plicity which never exaggerates, whiuli re-
counts the greatest event with solemnltv.
of course, but without sentimentality or
auectation, none which you open with
uch confidence and lay down with such

reverence. There is no book like the

He Replenished The I'lre.
Ernaultou of Spain possessed wonderful

strength. On Christmas dny, 1S8S, being
with several nobles in the upper rooms of a
castle, the host complained of tho fire burn-
ing low. Hearing this, Krnaulton, who
had seen through the window some asses
going by laden with wood, went out, seized
one of the asses, and swinging It, together
with its burden, upon his shoulder mount-
ed 34 steps to the room where the nobles
were ana playfully threw wood aud ass on
the fire. Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.
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HAVE just received, per
F. GllMl"and

per other late arrivals, tho
most complete stock of . .

DOMESTICS,
TAILOR GOOTJS,
DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HOSIERY,
HATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hardwnre,
Itaila and Rillvvny

Material,
Crockery snd Olsoaa-"- .

Bigs nnd U.iging,

BEERS,
AMERICAN AND

frp XT U1
JL JLjL JOj

Hackfeld Go.

SADDLERY,

LIQUORS,

EUROPEAN GROCERIES
FEEDS, FLOUR, Etc., Etc.

A new supply of the
celebrated

SAUERBRUKNEN"

. , Also on hand .

KONA COFFEE (Old and New)

. HAWAIIAN hUOAIt and BICE,

All of which they offer to the
trade on the on the uio.--t
liberal terme.

AYiR'S
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ictlorrd."

12, 1895
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WilOLESAl.E AvJUNTS.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH

COLOR
PROMOTES

Abundant Grovth

HOLLISTER DRUB

, BREWER & CO,, LIO

Queen St., Hoiioluin, H. I.,

AGltNTS l'OK

HaWalinn Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomti Sugnr Co., wnl
luku Sugar Co.. Wnlheo Sugar Co.
Makeo Sugar Co., Ilalcakalu Ranch
Co.. Knpnpala Ranch.

PlanteiB Lino San francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Go's Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Undir- -

wnters.
List of Officers :

P. C. Jonks President
Geo. H. Honr.nTBON Manager
E. P. Bishop Trcas. and Secy.
Col. W. P. Allk.v Auditor
C. M. Cooke )

II. Wateuhouee.. Directors
A. W. Cahtkr.... )

27My

BISHOP & CO.,
EsUbltbhod in 16"58.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

HE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAH FRANCISCO

AND Til KIR AQISNTS IN
New York, 'Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. 11, M. RQTHCHILD & SOUS, LOUDON

FRANKFORT-ON-TI- l
The Commercial Banking Co. of. Sydney,

N. B. IV.
The Hank of New Zealand, Auckland, and

its branches in Clmstchurch, Duuedin
and Wellington.

The Hank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
Its branches, Vancouver, rtanauuo,

U. C. and t'ortland, OreEon.
The Azores nud ladeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
Tho Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

voKouuma, moo aim nagasam, jupuu.
And transact a Qoueral Banking Business.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOH

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF' BOSTON.

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OP HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $0,000,000

Ilftvlni: been appointed acents of tho above
Company we ara now ready to enect insnr- -
Kticed at the lowest ralt'd ot premium,

We

II, W. eOHMlUT & HONS,

Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

HONOLULU,

COMPANY,

Do you wear
one of our

War Em
blema ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer
Firt Street Jcwcllcm,

Near corner King.

AWA 1 1A

Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTON
&

.STOREY'S,
m TOUT ST.,

There you get the latest
New York fashions in
Clothing and Gent's

Remember

JOHNSTON & STOREY,

413 Fort Struct,
Honolulu.

We have

NOTICE.
just received

tiient of
a

Standard OilCo.'s

PEARL
L

Gjvernment Tests show that it it
beat quality of Oil ill this market.
guarantee it in every respect

Pearl Oil delivered to
city ut IJJl.rSO per case,

of
U. U D.

OsslBs Cooke, Ltd.
584-i- f

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Fuank Bhown, Man.

2S 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, It. I.

Republic beinp; secured, we are
now piepareu to Ben at

- bnaxaiion Prices
THE OF

Win.es,Ales dLXicl

At wholesale.. No goods at retail.
S88-- tf

Kmg St. Restaurant!

Corner King nnd Ala-ke-

streets cive
you tlio meal for

11 cents in tno city.
We are now in our

any part

and

The

BEST

sold

will
best

new rooms, everything
clean.

ship- -

&

322

fresh

Remember Place, corner King
ilakea streets.

Between Hotel to Shoot- -

GEO.

and Street,
lug

new

the

25c
and

the and
508 lmo

NEW
STORE

NUUANU STUKET,

nextKing
Uailery.

McINTYRE
laa onend n First-cla- Grocery Storo'as

above, lie will keep alway on band the
uosi una irevnesL
American and English Groceries,
Ana do his best to please all customers,

nyPurchaRes de ivered to all of the

BEST IN
HONOLULU !

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements can liero bo made for serving

in cam u rain i ui' iiviiik wiiimu
reasonable distance.

the
We

Darts

FAT TURKEYS
All the Year round.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

5os FORT ST.

Castle & Cooke

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

vi23tr

HAWAIIAN ST A 11. 'THE UWr CUSTOM HOUSE.

' BUSINESS DIRECTORY

J. A. MAHTIN,

GEO. HONS.

Ho.ioi.vt.v.

AQKNTa.

HTAH 11110.

St ARCiit Wailuku nml Lnlwhin.

ARCHITECTS.

nil'LEY & REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PAl'IFIC HARDWARE CO

410 Fort

CARItlAUK MAUUKACTUHERb.
IVUtOIIT,

oppastta Htnliltw.

COMMISSION MEKC11AN I.

WEST, Mnsonlo UUxlf.

Fort

Fort St.. Club

Tel. nyi. Cor. Alukim nml Hotel Ftreet'.

KNaROSSINO AND 1LLUMIN A 1 lhO.
VIOGO JACODSEX,

Telephune 1'aclflc Hnrdivare Co.

FUKNITURE AND UPHULSTliRbKS.
ORDWAY & 1'ORTER

J. HOl'P & CO.

or

ah

INSURANCE, I'IRb AND MARINE.
BISHOP & CO.

Fireinen8 Fuml, London anil Olobt

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mntua.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTII &
G Nuuanu

CIAS. LIKD

1IERCUANTS

ACCllt.

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu

Shaw, Proprietor.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

SCHNEIDER, S.,
Club Stable, Fort

Mutual Telephone ,.25.

WILLIAM WAUENEK,
CONTRACTOR BUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
l'luiiliig Mill,

All Kinds JobbinK Promptly At-
tended

C. AVlIlTiNEY,

Teacher of Elocution
matic Art,

Arlington Hotel.

Box 2P7. Teleylionel'W,

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale Retail
Dealers Groceries, Provisions,

bt.

St.

O.

Honolulu,

Rt.

W

111.

St

74 St.

St,

St.

S. I.

). D. V.
St

t ort St.

of
to.

547

P. O.

and
in etc,

111 Fort II. I.
tS-- tl

PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers aud Jobbers of

MERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu..
M7tt

W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOUTEILS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Street, Honolulu.

S. GRLNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants unit Importers

of General Merchandise.
Ban Francisco Office. 215 .St.

Hotel

Kins

CO.,

AND

J.
and Dra- -

M.

U.

Fort

M.

front

E. VANDOOUN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanadh

Stop on your way to tlio wharf and
buy a ciK"r or get an iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agonts

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed busines and taken
advantage of the past two weeks to
renovate our stuuio we are better d

than ever to fill orders for views
of ancient Hawaii und, ot the sllriine;
events of tho lato troubles. Portraits
of the leadini; characters a mittultv

Our portruit depHrtment is open for
engagements, and our work, us in tin
post win oh up to all nt tlio modern au
vancenients in our line.

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND.M.D.
Homeopathic Physician,

Hotel Stkhut,
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Office hours: 0 to 13 a. in. aud 2 to
4 p. in. Telephone No. 010.

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwright Block, Merchant Bt., Honolulu.

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

BodaWalei Ginger Ale or ililk.

(V Smoker' Requisites a Specialty

STAR
j. . -

WII.1. IIP. ItOOMY, I.IOHT
M lil.l. AltKANtli:i.

111b I.olliy--rloi- iii Ollleen .linnt nt

Home In tho New I'lnie
Port Surveyor.

By the last of this week every
thing worth moving in the Custom

House will be transferred to the
large building at the corner of l'ort
atul Allen streets. In ordinary
parlance it is to be the "exodus" of
the Customs department. The ob
ject of the move is manifest. Uoom

s the sharpest argument. Hereto
fore it has been almost like trying
to opcn.le a wholesale business in a
pigeon hoti!e. The public has been
Hivatly inconvenienced crowding m
and out of the niche popularly
criucd the Custom House. It has

also been hard on the customs ofli-- -

cials. As is well known they all
look pale and worn, evincing their
cramped condition. What they
have needed is more room and more
ozone.

In their new home they will have
all of this. The place is room ,

bright and ou to the world. The
tiblic will have 36 by 40 standing

room in it. in tne 0111 tiouse uie
space was only to by 12 feet. The
counter at which most of the ousi-tie- ss

will be transacted is 40 feet
outr. This is on the Mauka side.

At the Ewa end it turns Makai ten
or twelve feet forming a complete
'I,." Denuty-Collecte- r McStock- -

er's olTice will extend from the cor
tier to the Makai er.d, giving him
command of the whole room. lie
will also lie easy of approach. Mr.
Castle's office is on the left side ol

stairway with ait entrance lrom tne
public hall. Tins arrangement

lone docs away witn one ol Uie
greatest of inconveniences in the
old Custom House.

Down the counter loward the old
custom house is tne olhce ot tne
statistical clerk. 26 by 37 54 feet in
size. This is separated from the
main room by a wall and is reached
by doors to the number of three in

arums places. On tile same lloor
across 111 tue next ouiiuiug, con
nected by a door, however, is the
api raiser's .office, 20 by 26 fee',
whtre Mr. I'isnel Holds lortti. All
of these, departments are most con- -

cniently arranued 111 every detail
and are handsomely painted, giving
them a cheerful appeal ance.

The harbor master s office will be
situated downstairs, just beneath
the main room of the Custom
House. It will open on Fort street
and will have the benefit of a num
ber of windows. It will also have
the benefit of all the dust up to
Wilder's corner and back. The
storekeeper's office is also on the
ground floor farther makai and
opens 011 Port street.

In the old building, at tue ex
treme makai end, will be found the
port surveyor and lus company.
Hunks will uc nut in upstairs, ana
the boys will camp there of nights
when steamers are expected.

Altogether the changes are radi
cal and the improvements cannot
be overestimated. The superior
convenience to the public cannot be
calculated. The growing business
of the Custom House renders the
change of a highly important and
satisfactory character.

.Scottish itirK ofi'ici:u.
Installation Cereinouie Hold at Masonic

Temple.

The following were installed as
officers of Kamehameha Lodge
Perfection, No. I, A. and A. S. R.
of lf. M. last evening. 111. Bro.
H. II. Williams officiating:

Bro. II. E. Cooper, Venerable
Master.

Bro. lf. B. Auerbach, Senior
Warden.

Bro. Edwin, Hughes, Junior
Warden.

Bro. II. II. Williams, Orator.
Bro. J. Iv. Angus, Almoner.
Bro. C. h. Crabbe, Secretary.
Bro. li. Dayton, Treasurer.
Bro. A. B. Scrimgeour, Master

of Ceremonies.
Bro. C, Campbell, Expert.
Bro. B. II. Norton, Assistant

Expert.
Bro. K. lf. Lange, Captain of the

Guard.
Bro. J. M. Angus, Tyler.

ABOUT
GLASSES.

bince trying tho best, havo you
not experienced the difference?

How much better your eyes fuel,

No burning. No smarting.
You soo perfeslly; can read all

day and night.
Wasn't it worth a little more for

Mich u lit?
When your eyes ber,in to trouble

you, why delay 'I

Don't you know that tho right
glats at tho right time will
save you a world ot distress?

IIV make no charge for testing,
and be ylad to diagnose
your case

li. F.WIGHMAN
Graduate Oitician.

not ml

Mr. II. Itrailftcld
Arkansas.

Tho poisons with which the pvetcin h
permeated in typhoid, malarial nud
scarlet fevers, and other wasting dis
eases, oro easily gotten of,

IN ADVANCE.

IK

attack fever.
put with

my
AVhcn tho patient nets "on his , body. From tho top my head to tho

more, tho uncertain stop and lccl- - soles of my feet
ing of intenso weakness remind him of I Was Covered With Pimples,
the severe strttgplo he has Every sweat poro seemed to bo filled with

Often tho poisonous accumulations clear Btlcky fluid, which when dried
In tho blood break out ill dreadful would becomo a small black scab. Tlio
sores, and then what misery must bo flesh wai and the itching was bo
endured 110 ono can tell t I could not sleep but for a few

Tho inestitnablo vidua of Hood's Sar- - j minutes at a time. No tongue can tell
saparilla in all such cases, to thoroughly and 110 pen can wrlto what I suffered. In
purify tho blood drive out the la&t tlio morning, whero I hod slept at night,
votive of deadly poison, Is well indi- - tbo.bcd looked as though a handful of
cated In tho following letter from Mr,
Bradficld:

" Blocher, Ark., Sept. 6, 1891.
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"DearSlrs: Up to tho 25th of Decem-
ber, 1893, I had enjoyed good health. I
had not had a spell of fever slnco 1859 and
but llttlo Blckness of any On tho
above date I was taken down with

which developed into slow fever and
confined mo to my room for six weeks.

Mo

tho

Hood's Sarsaparilla
During severe man. skin i3 as smooth as
my left leg tho calf be desired and feci us well as ever.

wa3

almost its natural size. County, and
anv mv family this Tho

clan, I Springs and treated
with a doctor who was said to bo ono of
tho best that place I prescrip-
tions and special for two weeks and
then returned and continued the
treatment for somo had
nearly finished the

JIOBIWjY DRUG COMPAQ Agents.

BY AUTHORITY.

iLAMffll
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. Jan. 7, 1895.

right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended nnd

MARTIAL Is Instituted and

throughout the Island of Oaliu

to coutinTTC until further notice, during

time, however, the Courts will

continue session nnd conduct ordinary

business ns usual, except as aforesaid.
By tho President:

501

SANFORD B. DOLE,

President of tlio Republic of

Hawaii'
A. KING,

Minister tlio Interior.

NOTICE.

General Orders No. 20
portion of a "Notice

Law," prohibiting persons being

tho and pubiio places

between tho of 0:30 in. and

n. without passes, is hereby revoked

II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l, N. G.

AiljutanUGentrul'u ollke,
Honolulu, March 1, 1891.

NOTICE.
UNDER gathering

of crowds is prohibited.

Any disturbing the peace or dis

uiurio .a ,u BUUlulltrj rtllCM,

without warrant.

of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

H, SOPER,

Adjutaut.Geuerul.

Adjutant General's Olllce,

Honolulu, March

TJJKStai

S a CUNTS A MONTH

llloclier,

sick-
ness,

NO. C03.

ment prescribed at Springs, I to
b:d with a ot My
limbs bcan to break something
like eczema, which extended all over

foot'' of
onco

been through.
a

swollen
intense

kind.

wheat bran had beo:i thrown upon It.
lasted four or five weeks I got

I was reduced to a skeleton.
I could not bear any weight my left
foot, and I was without nn appetite. I
called in my family and ho
gavo mo Boruo relict and

Advised to Take Hood's
Barsaparilla. When I had used one
my appetite had returned. I tak-
ing from fifth bottle and feci like a

my Illness a pain In new My could
below knee. Tho of I I am

Tho Log Was Swollon I yar3 ',orn raised in Ham- -

to Failing Hlon Tean., havo lived in
to get relief from nhvsi- - state about eleven above

went to Hot

at took his
baths

homo
days. When I

with courso of treat- -

I.,

The

in

J.
of

That Mar

tial

upon in

p.

m.

II.

Martial Law the

one

uiiuiv

arrest

By

J.

1,

Hot went

and

This
relief.

upon

am now

years.
tacts can bo by any of my nelgh- -

ors, nnd I send you this, my statement,
to that you may glvoit to tho public for
tho of other sufferers, if you so
dcjlre." 1. B. DaADriCLD.

s
'Hood's Pills are tho bejt fjinlly cathartic

and lirer medicine. HarmleJS, reliable, sure. .

i'Y

which

under

hours

JNO.

uufjiujj

order

1893,

second

beforo
almost

doctor again

bottlo

settled

double

LAW

streets

proven

bene.1t

For Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer
of 50 gallons er hour capacity. Very
suitable for a dairy outfit. Also a two
lorse iiowcr gasoline engine in perfect

condition, ust" I only four months. Will
tell either or both at u bargain nud will

et up if desired.
JOHN O It ACE,

Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.
11- -tf

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line nnd on
PAI.AMA ROAD near fertilizing plant,
These lots are very cheap and will be

sold on easy terms.
Diyiium.r, Acne Tkacts near the

city and other proerlles for sale.
BRUCE WARING & CO.,

Dealers in Lots and Lands.
-- 60U FoitT hTIIEET.

I28 , '

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends of
Jons K. Sumneii have been biy'tg
goods and having them charged to lha
account of John K. Sumneii,. stating
Hint he would pay on .his return from
Tahiti. Mh. M. F. Ciiasdell, his agent, '

is tho only perroii authorised to contract,
any such bills and will pay nothing
whatuer that is n ( accompanied by an v

order from JOHN K. SUMNER.
M. F. CltANDCLL,

Attorney-in-fact- .

077-t- f.

Prize Exhibition of Laud Shells.

Any residents, who may have collec-
tions of land slielle, which they would
ho willing to put on public exhibition
aro invited to corresiond with Proftssor
W. T." llrighaiu, L'uiatoi of the U. l
Bishop Museum- - H is proposed to oiler
priz.H for the best collections. 'I bo
collections will be dis lined nn the
central tables of tb Museum-Annex- .

Everv Miblo facility will lio afforded
lor naming mid arranging the shells.
Tho Museum will lu open to the publia
on Fildays and Saturdays, aud the col-
lections will bo on exhibition for three
weeks, beuluniiig May 10.
Oat-l-

PORTUGUESE TRAMaTION.
In all kinds of work ot translating from

Portuguese to English or Kugliu to l'ortu--
'B"1' 1 olferi ii.i.i. my unices at reiuouabla

A. bll.VlilUA.
At Unlano Lutiativui otileu, Mutual Tela--

phono building.

Try the
"Star" Electric Works

" ;'
Fint 'Priiiiiug. ' x
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The Hawaiian Star.

PUBLISHED EVKKY APTBRNOON

EXCEPT BUNIJAV

V THlt UAWAtlAN STAIl NEW SPA

PSK ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

ED. TOW8H.

0. 1'. DODOE,

. . . EDITOR

BUSINESS MANAGER
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AoTBtiTisisa iiatis:
Itttm lor tran.ient ami reilaradvcrtWna.

o prompt Insertion nil ndvertie-ineu- ts

must He delivered nt the Htwlnrsa
niltee before lu a. m

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1895.

INCREDULOUS.

A half-cast- e in one of the out-

lying districts of this island makes
a peculiar appeal to friends in Hon-

olulu. He wants the town poli-

ticians to devise for htm some

means of convincing a large num
ber of the natives I hat Liliuokalani
has actually resigned all claims to
royalty. The man in the country
is himself a former publicist, an

ardent Republican and an earnest
advocate of "closer political union.
Hut being away from the capital he
half doubts that monarchy is ended
and Mill vaguclj wonders how it is

all coming out At least he is not
firm enough convert to the new

doctrine to teach it effectively. He
has the ability and inclina-

tion. The native of the out-

lying districts is a peculiar political

factor, lie is more than puzzling. He
is suspicious of the haote. lfor over
two years he has refuied to act

with the foreigner favoring a queen
or with foreigner favoring a presi-

dent. We wonder how it would do

to just let him entirely alone for a

time. The experiment of penuii-tin- g

him'to size up the situation
and choose for himself might not be

a bad oue. He has now been suf
ficiently schooled, as to time and
practice at least, to be able to act

independently.

PREACHER '10 PREACHERS.

One of the local ctergy should
discourse on the article by Rev. Dr.

Havveis in the Nineteenth Century

for February. The contribution is

titled "The New Pulpit." It ap
peals particularly to the large class

of intelligent men who quietly, yet
plainly, sh-n- a marked disregard
for the modern church. Rev.. Dr.

Haweis refer. to this contingent as

clever people who cannot for some

reason be induced to listen to ser-

mons. The writer of "The New
l'ulpit" is the most popular preach-- ,

er in London. He is a scholarly,
finished orator and writer, and a
critic of art, music and culture. It
was he who told the San
Francisco people lately that they
were very ordinary mortals witn
very common ideali and little or no

appreciation of the esthetic studies;
and he proved to them that what
he said was absolutely correct.

In his article for the magazine
Rev. Dr. Haweis treats in chapters
of the relations of the pulpit to the
common people, to the stage, to
science, to the newspapers, to the
business world and other classes
He is extremely liberal, having
passed quite beyond the orthodox.
Heev;n slyly ridicules thepreachers
who denounce actors as

class quite beyond redemption, or
who express unreserved horror of
dancing.

In two of the short chapters of
his article Ucv. Dr. Haweis is nota
bly strong. These lines are confin-

ed to remarks on the sermons of The
Christ and a discussion of various
interpretations of the Bible. The
laity will find the contribution more

than interesting and the clergy
should easily discover in it food for

thought.

Tun Typographical Union of San
Francisco has had a falling out with
the War Cry people. Editor Mil

sap and the labor organization are
at war. The paper has been black
listed by the Union.

On Tim surface everything seems

to be in the capital and over the
islands the same as before the up
rising. It is true that peace and
quiet reign with every prospect of

indefinite continuance. But fnK
Star is assi.ied that a few of the
very men who should exert them
Selves in the direction of fully and
completely restoring confidence, are
still nervous. There is no occasion

whatever for the slightest fear of
any sort. Hawaiian investments
are the safest and most profitable to

be found anywhere in the world.

HAVANA CIGARS,

ft 0111 the

Henry Clay and Dock & Co. Factory,

at
HOI.USTER & CO.'S.,

- Corner fori cj$J Merchant Streets,

1

.

i

March o, rSpj.

The "fad," if it may be so call.
eel, of wearing dresses of a ccr
tain design will never become
popular lor the reason that, as a
rule, a lady is very chary about
getting the same kind of cloth
that her neighbor wears. As an
illustration it is only necessary
to cite the case of a woman ol

lashion in Chicago whose dresses
were frequently copied, and very
much to her disgust. On one
occasion when giving an order
lor a ndinir habit she remarked
to her dressmaker "1 want some
thing that will not be copied by
every woman who sees it, sup
nose you make the buttons of

live dollar gold pieces." And
her scheme worked. The ladies
of Honolulu arc not diflcrcnt 111

this respect' from those of Chi
cago. If a few of them wish to
wear stripes let those who object
wear stars and there will be
combination that even the Gov
ernment would not object to
With men it is diflcrcnt! Jones
wears the same style hat that
Brown does and there's no jeal
ousy about it. Aud 11 11 row n

manages a plantation and finds
an implement that suits his pur
pose he tells Jones and he gets
one like it. Perhaps that is the
way with the Avery Implements
Mr. Scott, manager of Wainaku
saw them and was satisfied with
them. Directly he began using
them the epidemic spread and
now all Hawaii has the disease
and were spreading it wherever
there is an opening. The follow
ing testimonials show pretty
well the high opinion in which
these implements are held by the
writers:

Hutchinson Plantation Co.,
Naalkik;, Hawaii, March 1, 1890

E. It. Hendry, Esq ,

Hawaiian Haidware Company,
Honolulu.

Dear Sir: In answer to your letter
inquiring about the Avery Stubble
Diggers and Fertilizer Distributors, I
would say that tin fact that we have
just received the second Stubble Digger
speaks for Itself. We have dug over
rour Hundred ncres 01 raitoon siooisanu
consider it will be a great benefit.

The fertilizer Distributor is a good
thine: and has effected a material saving
of labor in the application of fertilizer
and applies it better than can be done
ty lianu.

These machines are very simple and
well constructed and we have had no
trouble with the working of them and
we consider them one of the most use-
ful labor saving machines that can be
used on a plantation.

Yours truly,
G. 13. Hewitt.

Manager H. S. P. Co.

O.NOIIEA SUOAlt Co.,
PaI'aIKoo, Feb. S5th, 1893

Mu. John Scmtt
Wninnku, Hawaii.

Dear SlR:.-"T- he Ouomeu Sugar Co.,
has now in Ube three of the StubblH
Diggers.

"I think these machines ore indis
pensable for the proper cultivation of
rnttoons. we nave never nail an im-
plement that would so thoroughly
lumen the earth around the Btools anil
nut the soil in hucIi condition that the
air, moisture and fertilizer would hi
readily find access to the llnn roots of
the cane and the soil around them.

I am ghid to testify to the merits of
l hee tools, the sugur land Disc uultt
vators ai rived too late for much use in
the cultivation of the l.ist young plant
and raltoons. but I believe they will
prove to be very useful and labor saving
implements in Districts wuere cane is
raised without irrigation,

Yours truly,
(Signed) W. W. Goodale,
Manager Onomea Sugar Company,

IIakalau. Hawaii, February 10, 1895.
'Mu. E. R. IIendky, President und

Manager Hawaiian Uaidware Co,
Honolulu. Oahu.

Wo use the Avery Stubble Digger,
f ertilizer U.striliutor and (Jane Uulti
vamr. They pave labor nnd do all the
work claimed for them. The Stubble
Digger I consider a particularly good
Implement.

Your truly,
Ueo. Ross,

Manager IIakalau Plantation Company,

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

33Y AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.
All blllg against Hie Mllitnry Pepnrt-men- t

contracted between Jaiiu irv II ant)
February 15, 1603, nnd not hb jet pre-

sented, are. ordered to be presented at
the Finance Office before 12 o'clock
noon on SnturJuy, March 10, 1805,

W. O. ASA LEV,
Quartermaster, let Rig., N. O. H.

003-- lt

The following gentlemen have this
day been appointed members of the
lioard of Appraisers of Government
Lands subject to commutation tor the
Island of Oahu:

JACOn F. BROWN,
JAMES a. KPENCKR,
CURTIS J. LYONS,

J. A. KINO.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office,
March 0, 1893.

G01-- 3t

NOTICE.
All persons who deposited arms and

ammunition at the Polico Station In re- -

'ponce to an order to that effect are
requested to call and receive tlio same
between the hours of 3 to 4 p. m.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal of the Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, March S, 1895.
MI7

NOTICE.
Commencing MONDAY, MARCH 4th

1895, all liquor saloons will he allowed
to remain open as per the conditions of
their licenses, from 0:30 a. m. to 11:30

p. m.

During sveh time liquors of all de-

scriptions will be allowed to be sold,
providing same be drunk on tho
premises.

No liquors shall be taken away from
such saloons, except Beer, Ale and
Stout.

The presence of any person under the
influence of liquor upon any saloon
premises will cause such .Baloon to be
immediately closed, as will also the
violation of the rulo allowing liquors to
bo taken away.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

596-- tf

A New Business.

HENRY WATERHOUSE
REAL ESTATE.

COMMISSIONS.

INSURANCE.

COLLECTIONS.

cared ror. hhall be pleased to carry
cut the instructions anyone unable

come to Honolulu to do busi-
ness.

Prompt and careful attention.
All questions promptly answered

Henry Waterhouse,
QUEEN STREET.

Talcs That Are Told

C0NAN DOYLE

ALFRED R. CALHOUN

MARY T.

MARTHA McC. WILLIAMS

LOUISE CHANDLER M0ULT0N

STANLEY WEYMAfl

"Q"
VIOLA R0SEB0R0

Must be reading.
That is why

They Our Contributors

Monday, March 11,

opening chapter of ...
DADE HARKINS' WEDDING,

BY VIOLA ROSEBORO.

HAWAIIAN STAK. TUESDAY MARCH 12, 1895

BnONZES OF OLD DADYLON.

Cull of figures Mnile Voir Thomanrt
Year Ago.

Thoro havo boon on oxhlbltlrn
In tlio llu1i'pnlnn room of tha British
ciusonm Konu vtry Mini Bpt line-ti- of
Unbyluiilnu bronzo cn'tings. ThefO

siierlnieiis of c.irly metal work
roiuo from n plnco known to tho an
clcnts ns or btigaMi, tlio
modern nnmo of which Is Tell-lo- , n

trgo mo-in- or sito In southern Chnl
ilea. Ono of the bronzes shown tho king
of Babylonia, who appears clean 6lmv-e-

in tho dress of tho high priest Tho
garment reaches down to th feet nnd
Is crossed over the left shoulder, leav-
ing tho right arm, which Is raised, bare.
Tho stntnottu is a fall length ono, stand-
ing on Its own doublo plinth, mid is
fjmo 12 Inches high. This bronzo coiucb
from Abu Hnbbnb nnd dates about B.
C. ,S200. A second siatnotto represents
a king in tlio nttltndo of adoration or
contemplation, having his hands raised
and clasped together in a similar man-

ner ns tlm nod Nebo Is represented. Tho
king wears n long, flowing board, but
no costumo ran ho traced. This flgnro Is
not full length, being cut off about tho
calvos, nnd represents probably tho
Chaldean king, Gudea, B. C. SC00.
Tho third figure, which Mauds seven
Inches high, represents Camll-Sli- i, king
of Babylonia, In tho character of a basket
bearer, both nrms being uplifted and
supporting n basket borno on tho head.
Tho ilato of tho figuro 19 about B. C.

8200. It Is (apposed that these statnettcs
may havo Jjecu dedications Nlngirsu,
the flro pod, whoso worship was a par-

ticular cnlt nt Tcll'lo.
The nrt of making bronzo casts was

known to tho Babylonians from very
early tlmos, niul cmny examples aro to
bo seen in tho British museum ns well
as in tho Lonvro. A plaster cast of a
Bahvlnninu queen, taken from Ilia orig-

inal in tho Louvre, stunds by tlio sido
of tho now additions, casts of which
havo bocn sent to tho French museum.

Loudon Graphic

ONLY A LITTLE WORLD, THIS.

Tclnnclioly Rcllrctlons of tho Youns Man
l'rum bnulc Rrldffo.

"What n small world it is, aftcrnlll"
faid tha young man from Bridge,
O. lie hail just moved to Chicago, nnd
for sonio reason ho was not greatly im-

pressed with tho immensity of tlio city.
"For instanpo, ho went on, "I had

been lu my hotel but nweokwheu I dis-
covered that my unclo's divorced wife
lived in tho uoxt room, whilo the man
who married a girl nscd to be engaged
to is on tho floor bolow. Moro than that,
tho greatest boro I over knew lu my life,
a creaturo who has haunted over
bIuco my school days, keeps a big board
lug honso in tho next building. I havo
to dodgo him every timo I go down
town. At 4 o'clock this when
I thought of all times I should certain-
ly bo alone, I started to walk down
Stato street It was a misty morning,
r.nd tho gray fog hid even tha one or two
all night cabmen who wcro still sticking
to their stands. Tho street was lonely
nnd deserted. I had walked slowly along
down to Jackson street without mooting
n human being, when suddenly out of
tlio mii-- t a figuro loomed.

"'Hollo, thcrel' bounded a voico ca
wo drew gloss tocethe r. 'I hnven't hecn
you for a long time. I'm in pretty tongh
lui!:, old man. Can't you Etuko mo to a
bed?'

"It was n tramp printer I had known
eight years ago in Lcauvlllo, Colo.

I am now prr pared to do all kinds of Evo him CO cents simply bocauso ho
business which mar be intrusted to me. , had proved to mc beyond cavil that life
Collections made, UuildlngsJnsured from, runs in circles around n globo, and that
loss by fire or water. Real Estate property nn jutertcct bomowhero in their circum- -
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ferences. ' -- Chicago Tribune.

Klcctrio Miocks.
Hero crc eomo odd opinions conooru

lan tho forco of tho electric current
given by Dr. C. F. Chandler before the
Columbian School of Mines: "An inter-
esting misapprehension which exists in
tho minds of many people is! one con-
cerning tho vital dangers which lnrk in
tho pressuie of, say, 1,000 volts.-- The
nowspaper.s often tell of u man who has
been killed from rech n pressure,
whereas, lu fact, such :i pressure alono
could not kill n humming bird. I have
frequently caught in my hand sparks
possessing an electro motivu power of
100,000 volts without foellng anything
more than a very slight burn. Tho dan-
ger arises only when tho volts are

by a good many umpheres or
currents. In such a casotho forco of tho
current suddenly decomposes all tho
fluids in tlio body. Tho salt in the blood
instantly turns to chlorine gas, nnd the
person who has his veins charged with
such a doadly poison cannot booxpected
to livo many becouds. " St. Louis

Safe.
In St Paul's ono day n guide was

showing nn American gentleman round
tho tombs. "That, sir," said tho man,
"his the tomb of tho greatest naval 'ero
Europe or tho wholo world hover know

Lord Neon's. This marbloBarcough-bogu- s

weighs 42 tons. Hinsida that his
a hteel lecbptaclo weighing 12 tons, nnd
hiusidti that is 11 leaden casket, 'ermot-icall- y

tcaltd, weighing over two tons.
Ilinside that his a mahogany cofllu hold-
ing tho hashes of tho groat "cro."
"Well," said tho Yankee after think-in- g

awhile, "I gness you'vo got him.
If ho ever gets out of that, cable me nt
my oxpenso." Now York Dispatch.

IJktd Harmony.
A short time ago a young woman of

fashion in Washington went to ono of
tho tnxidcrmists of tho Smithsonian in-

stitution. mid wanted a favor. Sua had
with Ik r n bright canary bird, nlivo und
chirruping, nnd sho very much desired
tho taxidermist to kill und stuff tho bird
for her. She went on to say Hit bho had
"limited all over the city for a bird of
just this bhado," because bho wanted
tho plumage to match in color a new
gown which sho was having made. Tho
bird that bbe brought alio wanted htr.ffeJ
for an ornament for her poison. ICatt
Field's Washington.

Tlm Hlght Spirit.
A traveling salesman fur u Detroit drug

nouse was cluudlng on the steps of a llttls
notion btora kept by a colored woman In a
town in Alkausas when tho came out aud
queried:

"Was yo h stranger around here, sidil"
'I repn sent this house," repllsd the drum-

mer us be handtd out a curd.
"I see. Docs yo' owudubizness yo'selff"
"Oh, 110."
"Whs yo' de seolor pawdnerf"
"No."
"Do Junior?"
"No."
"Was yo' backlu de concern wld yo' canl.

talf"
"No."
"Jlst scut out to take orders?"
"That's all. Pel hups I cau take an order

froai youf"
"U'ull, sub, if dot Louse bas dun tent yo'

clean down ye.-- to git uu order from me I
alu't gnhie ter be meau about- - It. Put ma
down fur two bits worf of peppermint

und drap lu vera ut de eand of CO day
fur yo' mooeyl" Detroit Free Pros.

If Yon Want !

Situation of any kind,
Help kind,
.Notary Public's services,
Deeds, iHorlRUBCR, or
Lenten drawn up;

If Ton Have!

Houses for Stilo or Rent,
Rooms to Let,

CALL ON

C D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

Tel 184. 408 FORT 8TIIEET

G. E. SMITHIES,
Annnnntant nnllpntnr ann Pnmriot
uuuwhuiuui uvuuvwi uuu uuyiitii.

uwee with U. D. Chase,
Safe Deposit Building.

Telephone 184.
The collection of Oovf rnment bills a specialty.

Edison' b Kinetoecope.
For Ten Cents rou can sea the creates

marvel of science.
To-da- "THE BARBER SCENE."
Subjects changed duilv at Hart &

Company, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours: u a. m. to 0 p. in. 670 tf

Dlnclloni.
Cut out br following line around

border, ihen fold the line "AA"
over the line "BB,"nd note the
difference In face and reading.

-

FREE

For Information

concerning

TIE INVESTMENT

Cam, on or Addrhss

John M. Chase,
GENERAL AGENT,

Opficm: 406 Fort St. Tel.
IBH-l-

Look out for the Second Edition

of the

STAR'S WAR

Will be issued soon. Price 23c

This is how a man looks
after taking

COD livi:ii OIL. 8

By cutting this out and folding mt directed, you will tre
the aarae face wreathed In a miles over the pleaaure
and benefit derived from taking a remedy now pre-
scribed by thousand of Physicians who formerly
used Cod Liver Oil In tho treatment of THROAT

ourboov V"p

184.

AND LUNG diseases, STUBBORN
COUOIIS, as
well ns In .SCROFULA ALL other WASTINO
DISEASES of children adults.

refer to .

Anj16I' '

S IwACnCAtlV TASTtUBSSj

Petroleum Emulsion
eoc. AND

"Health." Jj

HOBRON DRUG CDMPAHY,

MUTUAL

BOOK.

particularly
BRONCHITIS and CONSUMPTION,

and
and

We

$1. More than a substitute for Cud Liver Oil,
and PLEASANT TO TAKB.

ANCIER CHEMICAL CO.,
BOSTON, MASS.

ANOIER'S PETROLEUM TABLETS, for Coughs and Throat Irritations. 25c.AMOIER'S PETROLEUM SOAP, antiseptic and heating, for the toilet and alln. 25c.

Headquarters for
Anglers Preparation.

He lias had his leg-- pulled,

Hare You?

To avoid this buy your

Shoes from the ....
Manufacturers' Shoe Gos

- - BIG SHOE STORE.

DR. HALPRUNER'S

Rheumatic Cure

and

Liniment GmM

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size,. 50c. - Large size, $1.

'T' T'T'T'T'T'Y' T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'

For Sale by

Benson Smitl, & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL S1REETS.

Special Bargain in

CORSETS,
$2:50 Article
For $1:00.

For this TTcco only.

We will place on Sale, commencing to-da- our entire
Stock of ODD CORSETS, mostly French mtikc; Regular
Price, S2:5o. Wc offer the entire lot this week for ... .

$1:00 a Fair
620 FORT

STREET. N. S. SACHS, HONOLUL'I

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION I

We are giving to our customers free of charge, a book entitled

"DOGS, Their Ailments, nnd How to Treat Them."
It doesn't cost you a cent, only the trouble of asking for it,
and gives many valuable

. . POINTERS . .
on the care of Dogs.

Call on or address the

HOLLISTER DRUG 00., Ltd.
CSS POIiT STREGTi

Preserve your "WAll PUOTOaitAPUS by
having them Framed by the

Pacific Hardware 0ii.pany
They are making a very neat Frame for !MC Other
Btyles to suit your taste at Kciisoniiblc Prices

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. Jeady Mixed Paints of the best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, Blasting Powder, Caps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match

Headquurteru for CARBOLINEUM AVENAR1TJ8, the best AVood Preservative.
Agents for the Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

NATIONAL CAM

Patented under Vie laws of the Ha-

waiian Republic.

One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Hamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

PAAunxu Plantation Co.,
Hamakua, Juii. 10, 1895.

Wit. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd., Honolulc:
Gentlemen The mill has been running dur-
ing the past' two weeks, with the National
Cane Bnredder lately installed, giving the
most satisfactory results.

Our mill consists of three sets of two rol-
lers, 32 in. ilia, by 72 in. loug, the shredder
discs being 5 ft. 7 In. long, driven by an
automatic engine 11 in. dui. cylinder by 14
in. stroke.

The Kattoon cane being milled is as hard
us it Is )os8ible for cane to be. having been
subjected to a severe drought during the
whole period of its growth, and growing on
land with a trade wind exposure. Our ex-
perience with the Shredder, particularly with
above cane, proves it to be just what our
mills required, the shredded cane being better
prepared to nave its juice extracted than

after passing through the first mill.
The first mill Is now allowed to open IMU In.
instead of in. as formerly, so that the tra&h
now leaves the first mill, better ground, than
it formerly did the second, and this without
the old timed groaning, choking, and strain
ing or me macmiiery.

Behind the first and second mills we apply
hot water, the quantity for the past Vi days,
as perstatement attached, has averaged 06
per cent, on the total lutco from the cane.

The trash from the last mill is cut up much
finer than before the bhredder was applied,
mtjchof it resembling sawdust, it contains
at per statement ifil per cent, of moisture and
makes gvod fuel, the juice from thi last mill
stands A degrees Brix., so that the moisture
in the trash is of 5 per cent, sugar solution

The Boilers make steam much easier than

from blowing off, whereas before great care
was necessary to Keep tne steam irom going
too low when the Pan was oil.

By the use of the Shredder we have dis-
pensed with six men, formerly neceosary to
distribute the cone on the carrier, feed the
tl . ...Ill .. .1 . 1. 1 1. . V. ..1u... ii ii 1 . ui in .ui u . mitk uig inn j 1

The Shredder Machinery Is a good sub
stantial jod, ana snouia cause utile or no
trouble, as It Is subjected to but light strains.

You will see that by applying the Sured-de- r,

our work in all departments has been
very materially Improved obtaining a
better extraction at less expense than former-
ly. The great improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in
the MUX

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ot these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Co. Ltd.

Sola Agents for the

Hawaiian Bepublir,

Kaneohe Ranch I

THE STANDARD BRED STALLION

"NUTGROVE"
And the Thorough-Bre- Stallion

"DUKE SPENCER"
Are available this reason fur a limited

number of mares.

tS.TEUJlS $30.
We also oiler good pasturage by the

month or year. 587 lrno

Inaddltl n to my I rge lock of Carriage and
H1.011 material 1 have Just received ier ti, ti.Australia aa a.surtmem ut vtlMOIJAhTJO

fur furrea orbtaiidnit; Tm UUfluOaUijO
fix utuns: ftlt-o- , CtivKiftlid
MATb. in Green, Blue, Ked and Orange.

UuiKls at rice to suit ilie times.
A few ot those SAPclY CAhKIAUc POLtf
RPIH UD I 11 CP TIPS. Call und see them.Willi OULUfjll Toa.tatli lo Hi- - dahb of
Veil C.e. A U.,b..T CINVL.UK.-,C- TO LADIES,
as they prevent ihe- Hues from fulliiiB o theground wneu leaving the can-lutc- Largerr.l CARRIAGE FRIM
DASH

.
LEATHER Xti!umAti "",u- -

Agent fur l'ALON UICYlXKS.
Sold for Cash or on the Installment Plan.

G. WEST.
No. 1 MASONIO ULOJK.

688-0- Feb. 20, 1895.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Depsil I immi
COIVIPANY.

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

10 Shares IIuwiilluii Sugar
Coinpany Stock,

'15 Shares People's Ico Stock.
G7"Cash paid for Government Bonds,

all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opportunity Is noy? offered
to secure the most favorable terms for
Dkep Hea Risks than has ever been
current. For particulars bduIv at once.

JOHN 11. PATY,
Resident Acent

Fireman's Funu Ins. Co.

Wmxly Staji, J4.00 pr yaar.
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SHIVB IN A NUTiUIKM.

j 895 Cleveland bicycles, simply
lead.

Martial Iavv's
within a week.

reign will end

On first page New
House. Masonic Installation.

A battalion drill of the N. G.
forces will be had next month.

H.

An irrigation notice to holders of
water privileges is published today.

Tun Stak's second edition war
book will be out in a very few days
now.

Target practice will be resumed
next week by the military com-
panies,

The grading on the Oahu exten-
sion roadbed has not been inter-
rupted.

Eleven natives and one Portu-
guese were arrested last night for
gambling.

A meeting of the Executive and
Advisory Councils will be held at
9:30 tomorrow.

One company of the N. G. H. has
put in a requisition for twenty uni-
forms for recruils.

The police are on the "track of
other explosives hidden in the city
and neighborhood.

Private Mearns, of Company D,
will be presented with a badge for
gallant conduct.

I. If. Prescott was a passenger
for the Coast by the barkenliue
Archer this morning.

Another call is made by Captain
Ashley for war accounts against
the military department.

Pound Bay horse, 110 brand,
short tail, three white fetlocks.
This office for information.

Mail by the Kahului for San
Francisco this clay aggregated
1250 letters and 713 papers.

Miss Jessie R. Axtell will give a
free nuisicale in the parlor at Oahu
College next Friday eyeniug.

For Salh. A rine foot lathe,
with chucks and tools complete.
Enquire at Honolulu Cyclery.

President Dole was at his office
this nuniing, fully rested after a
pleasant journey around Oahu.

The Honolulu Choral Society
meets tor rehearsal this evening in
the Y. M. C. A. hall at 7 130 o'clock.

The next football game between
the" Honolulus and Philadelphias
will take place Saturday afternoon.

A Chinese boy was kept in the
station house last night as a punish-
ment for disobedience to his par-
ents.

A notice relating
to the afliairs of the Man Lee Com-
pany, provision business, appears
today.

Cornetist Krueter made a great
hit with his solo at Emma Square
last evening. An encore was

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

Rev. R. G. Hutchius has been
elected an honorary or correspond-
ing member of the Hawaiian
"Cousins" Society.

"Jim" Olds has paid the Marshal
$500 on account ot the forfeiture of
bail by Bowen, charged wnn set-
ting fire to a house.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

On Friday at 10 at the Bishop
residence Morgan will sell a splen-
did lot of china and glassware and
mats. The goods may be seen on
Thursday.

T. C. Sedixwick and Chas. N.
Sawyer, American, George Mum-b- y

and Robert M. Aberuetly, Ca-

nadians, and Sam On, Chinese,
have taken the oath.

When you want fine watch re-

pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H.- - G. ttiart, l'ort street at Gertz'.
Mr. Hiart's long experience is a
guarantee of good workmanship.

At 10 in the morning, Morgan
will auction off at his salesroom on
Queen street the books of a fine
librarv and a complete lot of
household furniture. At noou he
will sell the launch Annie at
Brewer's wharf.

Try the "Mar" 0lce for Fine Printing

s'i'OCOaa c.
Iti.tU. P. O. Box, m. 3 MASONIO

TIIIUiE MORE SENTENCES- -

WISE, KAAE AND
TUE ritlSON

ACCEPT

Three Years and One &acli, Respectlrely
The Men Only Klne Cases Now

On llnnil.

Three misprision sentences were
read at Oahu prison this morning.
Junius Kaae, John Wise and Rev.
Samuel P. Kaili were the parties
favored.

Kaae was found guilty of several
of the specifications and charge. He
was sentenced to imprisonment at
hard labor for one year, and to pay
a fine of if 100.

John Wise, who plead guilty
straight through, was given three
years and a fine of ?ioo.

Kaili got off with the same sen
tence imposed upon Kaae.

All turee of lue men immediately
donned their prison suits.

The nine remaimnir sentences
will be read tomorrow.

Junius was among the last
prisoners brought before the Com
mission. In uis case it was shown
that several of the leaders, includ-
ing Wilcox and t,ot Lane, met at
his house on the night of the o

affair and on Saturday
night prior to the outbreak. They
went direct to Bertclniann s from
there. Kaae was fully aware of
their plans.

New stoic.

CLOIHES.

Kaae

John Wise is a smart chap with
a superior education. He was a
member of several sporting organi-
zations and, on account of his
strength, was highly valued.
On Sunday ot the outbreak Wise

several guns to Kaalawai in
his buggy. He admitted that they
were for the rebels. David Kanaka
of Kamehameha School went wi'h
him at the time. Kanuha was after-
ward acquitted on a charge of trea
son.

Kaili is a doctrinator well known
iu fish market circles. He preached
from the Bible. Sometimes he
would get greatlv in earnest and
preach from two Bibles. Then he
would switch off on politics. His"

Kingdom Come had two mean
ings. It is believed that he preach-
ed rebellion into his congregation.

Sis baths for SI nt Ashwortli's
barber shop, No. BO King street.

mode

Captain Parker Takes a Vacation.

Senior Captain Robert Parker
will accompany Senator W. H.
Rice to the latter's home at Lihue,
Kauai, this afternoon. The police
officer goes to take a well-earne- d

vacation. Marhal Hitchcock says
Parker needs rest. For several
months he has been tied down at
the Station House, often on double
duty. Though a native of the
country Captain Parker has never
visited Kauai. His trip, therefore,
aside from being to a new commu-
nity, will be made pleasant by his
friends.

A place to spend a few quiet hours is
the Ilaniwai Bat lis. Waikiki cars pass
the door.

TUB UK1LL.

Philadelphia Battalion Practice on Ma
klkl Grounds.

Four companies of blue jackets
and one' of, marines came ashore
from the Philadelphia at 8 o'clock
this morning for drill. The battal
ion was in charge of Lieutenant
Commander Ingersoll. The brass
band and hospital corp accompan-
ied the troops. The line of march
extended to the old base ball park,
where battalion and company drill
was carried our. nie companies
returned to the ship at 1 1 o clock
A big crowd followed the troop and
watched the drill.

KAIf.t

took

Chinese Y. M. O. A.

These are the new officers of the
Chinese Y. M. C. A.:

President Wong Sam Lin.
Vice-Preside- nt Yue Kui.
Secretary C. Yaknam.
Treasurer Rev. Wong Sin'King.
With the assistance of Mr. Frank

Damon the society has been reor
ganized. Its membership has had
quite an increase lately .

Tactile Tennis Court.

W. F. Thrum has been engaged
today surveying and laying out
two ciay tennis courts on
the square at the corner of Mer
chant and Richards streets.
Trees have been felled and
the stump i grubbed up. The lot
is beinir leveled and the trash
burned. Thrum hopes to get it in
good shape by the last of this week.

Home and Abroad.
It Is the duty of everyone, whether at homo

or irnveunK lur pleasure or liusliu-ss- , to UI;
himself with the remedy which will keep u
strength and prevent illness, and euro sue
illsasareliaiilo to come upon all In every
day life. Hood's riarvanurilla keens the blotal
pure and less llahlo to absorb the germs of
uiseose.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect In
proportion and appearance. !. per hoi. 0

It.

Puts Money
In Your Pocket

to throw away your Wood Stove
and use this one, because It costs less

to buy and less to run than wood or

coal, and with one of our Steam
Cwkers, which cooks five articles over
one burner, you will save the price of

both in a short time

These are cold facts.
See for yourself and save

good coin afterwards, , .

' J

V. STUROBVANT,
TEMPLE, Mot .Asta

TWO 1NSUJIGENT CLUIiS.

MEMnKItSIHP lit CIIINI:St5 AND
FIUIINDLY TO HAWAII.

Their Mother Country Is the Prise In
View Organisation rlans A

Nevf Order.

The good citizenship of the Chi-

nese in Hawaii has been proverbial
for these many years. True, they
brought opium and many of them
like to gamble. However, there are
few Chinese criminals. The man-
agement of the race does not bother
the Government. The
have no tas'e for politics
affairs not interest them.

That at least two Chinese revolu-
tionary societies exist in Hawaii
will then, be astonishing news to

a

a

I

A

He
at

is

nine 1 taice '

s i;
Annie a r

01

plied a j

l
a a n

This is the They sill., r. just thing',,.
mc uiuuciics uiuuiraiuiiuiuiiiii- - ior in aim ot reel

in China the around braving
Chung bucicty. Oneleaguets When Dr. Trousseau

11 and has 300 Annie her into
other is on Maui into her present character, a steam

me at is.auiiiui launch. The cost tin
and has a couple ot hundred com- - ut

latter an entrine.
mug means 10 or nuerate gear, etc. When Dr.
exalt or raise up. Cliunti became nort

means China. The purpose the launch was to nrl- -

league is to oust the Manchti dy
nasly from the throne of China.
the new ruler is to be a "pure
Chinese" emperor. Li Hung
Chang is tnelioned as most likely

the He will one itirnmn.ir.ild,-- .
,a almost

is include granting right of suf- -

frage. teachers mer-- 1 nr. Trousseau of
cuants are to orougnt into tue hospitality, was delight
country. vast resources fill Annie with friends for

developed.
foreign customs, and
methods will be introduced.
will be new in wake

beside the new Japan.
I he societies in Honolulu and

on were orcaiilzed alone ns a
who from China for

purpose. The members obli-
gate themselves go to

in insurgency movement
when called upon. agree

other things part with
their qucs.

lhc Chinamen now
abroad expect to be pro

when the chance is made
in their mother Some of house.
the men 111 Hawaii fired
with military enthusiasm and are
studying soldiery. Than
youth there are tio more interested
spectators to the evolutions the
I'irst Regiment, N. G. II., the

battalion.
I he movement upon the Manchu

is planned for the sprint; now so
close at hand. Hawaii may

the departure from her
of several hundred of her
most promising Chinese citizens.

A Complete etof Itules ami Itceulatlon
to be Proposed,

The following, in the handwrit
ing ot well-know- n man about

was up near the post- -

office this morning:
I. No for conduct

shall be larger than bicycle wheel.
II. No for gallant conduct

shall weigh more than $ 1,000 free

III. No medal for gallant con
duct shall have more eight
cMamonds.

IV. No for
duct shall have diamonds larger
than alligator .

V. No one shall receive
more than one for gallant
conduct.

VI. No presented for gal
lant conduct shall be home

VII. No presented for cral- -
conduct shall weigh more than
pound.

No watch without ma
chinery shall be presented
for gallant conduct.

HOUSE IIIIOWNKIl,

Loss of Valuable Animal at tho Kinau

A draught horse belonging
to Hackfeld &. Co. was accidentally
drowned at the this
morning. The ailimal, though
blind, was valued at $250.

A dray load of goods went down
to the A
was driving. The
back against the steamer, .but
passed the In up to
come back agi.111 the blind
went one step too far and fell, head
first into the water. The harness
held partially suspended in the
air and at the tune prevented
him from raising his head out
the water. Before the harness
could be cut away the horse was
dead. .

to till the vacancy in
the of Representatives,

by death of C. Car
ter, be as soon as martial

is suspended.

Steamer Kiubetzler.

The case of Alexander Hill, the
man charged with trying to carry
off the steamer Waimaualo, was
this morning to the Cir-
cuit Judge Perry decided
that the District had
no jurisdiction in the matter,

sentence or suspend
The condition of things is

not changed, however. Hill will
KO without bonds,
will "skip." That will end
the case.

THE WAY.
itself to the

to do pleasantly and effectually wluit
was fnrpierly done iu I ho man-
ner and disagreeably ns well. To
thepystein und hrt'ak up colds, head.
aeh"K and fevers
effects, use the delightful laxative
le.nedy, of Figs.
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SALE OF THE "ANNIE."

lllK THAT WAS ONI! DIt.
TltOUiSIIAU'S PETS.

Nr Sound I.lttle Vesset-Shlpm- an

Knelne To Sold

Dr. Trousseau's steam launch

AIISON. HOCKS.

Annie be sold by Morgan Lieutenant. Luahiwa of the police IM-

noon tomorrow. thing, four men went to the Pacific! The taking sugar at the
sails, anchors, etc., goes with the Mail and arrested three sail-- ! foot of Foit street.

crait. he sale will ors, all whiles, 011 the whaling to the Oceanic
piace at urcwer bark Gayhcnd. 11.es arc

The was originally sloop William Brcslcy. Hik linkowter
PubHclbcari'lg "1C Samc name She W3S a,ld wiIliam Gelimau,

men 111c property j. u. can and German respectively,
between ports as The men are charged with arson,

carrier. She was ,011c of the number is
as boat and smooth have RaiWrnl r.,. tfri.

most people. fact. Her build is the
running out tue

dable organization rollers.
Iling bought the

Honolulu more than he converted her
members. The
witu neau center original and

movements footed The
municants. included riiniiiiiD

iree awning,
or Trousseau tilivsirian

of this used treat
in boarding vessels.

was a picnic to steam out to big
liners meet them near Diinoud

The difference
that means of navigation the

to be nresent is almost
a congress. The first proclamation fact brought to notice

to dailv.
loreign was a trenitts

oe ,aiul it his
The of the to the an

rich interior are to be excursion to Pearl Lochs
mnnners

There
China the

of or

by a cost ami nrp
doctor came
the

to China to
assist the

They
among to

young
naturally

minent
country.

young are

these"

of
or

Philadelphia

wit-
ness shores

best and

GALLANT CONDUCT.

a
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gold.
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Kinau wharf

Kinau. native boy
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door. driving
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An election
House

caused the
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law

The

remanded
Court.

Court

either to sen
tence.

at large and
simply

BIODKKN

Commends

crudiwt
cleanse

without unpleasant
liquid

Syrup

THE .895.

HUNCH OF
UUOltdi:

at,

Auction,

will at
and

and

to
the

and

vantage It

and
between
and

man. establish

and

"I'Oll

or
some pleasant coast neighbor-
hood. A many people
have recollections of these rare
outings. The little is still in
excellent condition. Her purities

Maui $800 imnil

than

Wharr.

Murine

fond

new. 1 hey are of the Shipmau
marine

The Annie is a commodious ves-
sel as well as a stout one. She is
thirty feet in length, and is regis-
tered at 5.37 tons. Her present
agents do not expect to get quite
her original cost for her, though
she may be all of it. She is
now moored off the Myrtle boat

O. H. 3lumm & Co. Ahead.
The following list shows the importa-

tions of champagne Into the United
States for the years 189.1 awl 1801; Iry
which it vt ill ho seen that Mumm &
Company's Extra Dry is far in the lead
of all other us taken from the
olllciul stutibtk's of the New Yotk cus
torn house:

Case".
lsn.1. ir.

O. H. Mnmm & Co. Kx. Dry, 71 Ml H0,?7s
(iieno 4.8nt) P6.0U

Moet Clmniliiu 41.23.1 XiflU
1'ln.T eu. 23,311) 2VIV,
Helilsk-c- & Co., I

Dry Alonoii'l ami Club Drr. f UM p'r'10

Ne. Clluuot H,Ktf n&U3
Huln.rt, Vino et FIIj ttn 0 161

ltoetler.r fl3.1 H74rt
en. (loulet T 212 u,(r.i;

lnoy.Vi(... tn sr-,-
u

Co.. . 3.8W 2.110
Hunt lie er ?.tU3 1,8--

Due du Montetiello, 1.3;' l.tnl
linf. l.'.Vl L.til'l

St. .MftrrcMiix 642 1 ,kihj
eserJL-C- 1,7H 1,12--

Cha. F rre a.7 IV7
KrupA Co, Sec f.2t 5..P
Hold l.ark 1.015 4SH
Various Other Brands, . . . 2.MJ 30,15.1

Sleasrs. Maefarlane & Comnanv ore
tho rei?ularly uppointed'Hfienes for theni
loiaiius.

kxi'i.osio.n.

MolllUI Slornce l'owilrr Was Not Material
for War,

No new developments in the
Moiliili explosion The
bomb theory is discarded for the
reason that nothing could be
t j bear it out. In case of that ex
plosive, pieces certain-
ly be found. Every cir-
cumstance suggests giant pow-
der, and it is now believed
that its Tmrpose in there was
legitimate. Persons living in the
vicinity do a great deal of blasting.
Considerable is known to be iu the
neighborhood.

It may have been left
111 the house for ordinary
blasting purposes, or it may have
been the of some of the
men who powder for blasting
purposes at the Government quar
ry. Iu case, however, the
owner ol thestull is carefully con-
cealing his identity. The police
are on two one or the other
of which, it is believed, will bring
light to the

ri:usoNAi

Ed.. Dowsett returned to Makena
by the Kinau.

Reverends R. G. Hutchins and.
O. P. Emerson have gone to Hilo.

Ernest Wodehouse will leave for
Kahului this afternoon on a visit to
his pareuts,

Tin:

E. R. Hendry, manager of the
Hawaiian Hardware Company, has
gone to Kohala, Hawaii, on busi
uess.

One of the heavy teams of
Hustace & Co. made a run to
Queen, near. Fort from Hrcwer

this morning. Launch
whistling frightened

New lllacksuilth Shop

Nunes & Harrison is a new
horseshoeing and blacksmithiug
firm on Queen, thrre Waikiki
of Richards, telephone 445.

men are mechanics
and deserve to succeed.

lnlerestlnir Sale.

The Bishop premises on Emma
street were crowr.cd with people
at noon today for the sale of
fine parlor suits and gcuenl
household lunuture. Bidders were
plenty and trood prices were real
i7ivl. 'Phi stnti lierl ivn the

01IAUGE1) WITH ALL ALONG THE

Tintui: or tiii: ciavhcad
aui: uMtr.it Aittti:sT.

All White Men Careless nnd Meaning
Itemark or One -- The of

Miuri-y- ,

At s o'clock Monday afternoon

Uver Glade
wharf

Repairs wharf
wuart.

Irish. Ameri- -

uowseti
Oahu

common reputed lieliei-- e

rapid set

Oahu.

sta.too.

great

vessel

type.

worth

brands,

Ptininu-r.'iV-

tlelittiirck

IMbickA- -

Meidsleik

matter.

found

could

beinp;

property
keep

either

trails,

matter.

wharf eaily
them.

doors
These

young good

nam.oiis

Opinion
Captillu

Their

Head.

ay night, and the others
complices. This the decision
w aptain Shorty,
Mills and at the
ment.

are ac
is of

police depart- -

When cotnpl .hit was first made,
detectives were set to work on the
case. They soon ran down several
clues that convinced them of the
guilt three men. Two this morning 20
are said to have been in plot, la--

s from San having
and be arrested later. sailed from there on 20th. She

Captain Shorey last Drought general cargo consigntd
"I we have the to 6c Company No

I have evidence The Transit is at
that they have been plotting some
thing for three On
night one of them was he rd to sav,
'T'iniglit is our last chance; the
vessel expects to get away tomor-
row.' " Since the arrest detectives
have been accumulating other evi-
dence against the men.

Alumltilli, ritjer.
There is an addition to

musical talent of city in
person of Mr. Oatnbel. of Seattle, a

player. He and Sumner,
ot the band, entertained friends at
the Klite last evening.

AUCTION SALE
OF

GLASS,
CHINA,

AND

SILVER WARE.
On March 15th,

nHIon
Public

AND

Also Large of Island
Mats.

Goods view Thursday. March 10th
from

James Morgan.
fi03-- 3t

Auotlo

Household Furniture

AT AUCTION,

Wednesday, March 3th,1
('clock

Salesroom, will l'uhllc'
Auction

comprising

PARLOR FURNITUREl
sii)i:noAU,

Marine Top Bcfirooiu Set.

Table,

Dining Room

Consul-Gener-

Friday,

Furniture
Ciockery and Aisato Wure,

Stove, Ktc, Etc.

James Morgan,
Atiotttiiiooe

AUCTION SALE

On Wednesday, March 13,
o'clock

snlesroom will sell Public
the

BOOKS 0? AFINE LIBRARY.

standard works Popului
Particulars luturei ndver- -

uientB. now view.

600.

J. P.

icor.

MORGAN,
Auotlunuer.

AUCTION SALE
OF

STEAM LAUNCH

Dy order the
estate Trottseau. wi'l
Publio Auction Uhkweii'b iiaiif,

On Wednesday, March 13,
o'clock

Steam Launch "tais"
Complete Sail.-- , Atichms, uto.

The vessel feet
Sain aiiplo-nlioi- i

center of interest. was finalivi j"" M"rl""
sold Smith for The'
sale Chinaware, silverware, etc., JaillCS F Ki Organ,
was postponed Friday, tout AuoUouuor.

sii:ami;ii kaiiui.vi sails with hut
ONli I'AllKNClltlt,

Took Tiill Cargo of Sticnr-Arrlv- al of
Traliitlt (la) head

The Kinau sailed p.m. for

will
fi,llulin,1 vnclnrfii.

The steamer Kc Au Hon will
leave, 4 o'clock for Makaweli
plantation.

Mikahaln for Kauai, Claudinc for
Mi tti, nnd hv.ilani for Kilauca.will
leave 5 p.m.

The bnrkentinc Archer, Captain
Calhoun, sailed for San
iiifi.ty. Mie took one

l'laucisco
passenger

iimi mil cargo sugar.
The Altlen Hesse arrived early

this morning? days Port
''lakely. She brings full cargo

lumber for Irwin Company.
The schooner Transit, Jorgensen

the others master, nnived
the Prancisco,

mav the
"Yes," said

evening, believe Davits passen-rieh- t

men. loshow gcrs. Nuiiaiiu

weeks.
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street wharf.
The S. S. Kahului left for San

Francisco at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. She took only one passenger
trom this port. Captain Tyson
succeeded in loading C537 bags of

Honolulu for Sail I?ran-cic- o,

lopping off his cargo. The
will likely reach San

Ii.iuciso on the 2ad.

Captjin Shorey of the whaler
G.iyhe.td thinks the loss in stores
by water will be considerable. The
contents of a number of casks ex-

amined are found to be damp.
Damage to the vessel by fire is
found to be slight. Repairs will be
the matter of but a short time.

the fire was first discovered
everything was up. This

it from spreading.

I'ASSIINHIIKS.

For Sin l'Vanci'eo, per liktn Archer,
Mar IS I, 1' Pie-ct- lt

I'nr S.111 Kiiinclso, per SS Kahului,'
Mar 12- -K lliirleih

l'or Maul and Hawaii per Kinau.
It I. It, tt..t . t..l. ...... tv..
Kmv.lihae: Mooi.-- . .Miihukonii

At the residence Bielinp, Al.lna, Atteu. illlo: Uendrv,
will sell at Auction, tho col- - Civelv. Harvey and wife.

of unit. Campbell, Pierce nnd wife.
IPC nitlll I Min Plllirn llltnr Hiker. Mrs Beirawa, ltevr

bLHOJi OH RA RU 0IL1U1 mat, um, nv w

Lot

011

F.

t'ino Household

oak
Oak

Office

Cook

F.

my
Auction

Coniprlslng by

Hooks

administrators the
Dr. sell

the

lootf.

ifaoo.

I

'tfjs,

from

Mivarat

U.ihtilui

When
closed

kept

DEP.MITED.

u"Hiaie, volcano: a 11 lvey
wife, I, logon! Mont: and wile, Mrs 1

Ileushuw, Mi33 M Cionel.

Aitniv.it.s.
TunsnAY. JI ir 12

Schr Transit Jorfienaon, from Sat
Ilk Alden Hesse from Port Dlakely

iiEi'.titiuiti:s.

Ilk
oiiri',

TtmsDAV. Mar 12

Archer, Calhoun, for San Frttn- -

Htnir Mikahnla. IbiRlund, for ICauai.
Stnir Iw.ilini. Freeman, for Kilauea,

:i,ililiiu.ii and Ilaualoe
Mimr ICmuu, Ol.irke, for Maui and

Hawaii.
8 S Kahului, Tyson, for San Fran-

cisco
Simr Ko An Hon, Thompson, for

Mnkiiwoli, Waiamea and Kekaha.
Stinr Cliudiue, Cameron, for Maui

.11 ol Hawaii.

VKSSKI.S i.uavino Ttisioitnuw.

Wednesday. Mar 13

Stirl.ikelike, for I'j.iuhau,
and Ookalu,

i:.rottT.S AMI CONSIUNOUS.

Per S S Kahului for San Francisco,
JIr 12 UOai) haits uuirar. Valu

-- :,'5,1'U0- Huckfeld & Company

Authors.

Ffunci-c-

Kukuiau

, KnipperH.
Per liktn Archer for San Francisco,

.uar iv -- ,iO'j,.u pouuils ot Mi(;ar,
Valued at tt.O.tUU.vri. Shippers C.
l)ri- er & ti,., doilo & Cook, and F A
wli.icfer it Co

rc ti.'ttiN vi'hsri i:.ri;cTi;i
ihr Mnidof Orleuns, SF Due

Jk Harry .Morse, Hcahtle, Due
.hip Ua.wiiiau 1 lis. Newcastle March lit

S h llo'iillutto, K F Jlor 1H

vi:ssi:i.s in
NAVAt. VE1SEL8.

USPS rhiladelphb, Cotton, Ban Fran
UEIICIIANTMK.V.

(C!oaters not included In this list.)
Schr Tninslt, H V
Schr Norma, rtwenson, Claxton, UO
Ship II I' (llailu, Livi rioil,
--'i hr KliigCyru, NeHciiktlo
Hk Coy Ion, Kan Francisco
lik Uoliert Midden, Nowca-tl- e

Ilk K C Alton, Thoiiiiison. F H
W 11 Diinoud, Neilson, H F
Ilk O D Uryant, H F
ilk Hiiinntni. Iterrv. Illlo

at NKHiiimmtNo irnim

miJO.
Finis O Diirgriu Yomigrcn, H F
liktn C F Crocker, from Ban Fruncisco

KAHULUI.
fchr Anna, Norbjr, H F

lllr)rle Notes,
San FrtncHco Kxuminer.

George Morill is using the big
giraiTe bicycle on the smooth
streets and at the Park. It is
nine feet high and he cannot get
on or on it alone.

One of the features of the cycle
show is a sealed cyclometer on a
bicycle run by electricity. The one
who guesses nearest the number of
miles it will run during the show
gets one free.

John S. Johnson will have two
riding mates of the same name this
year. Jiotli are Cleveland boys.

'4 kr Friends ta lle'p r,
i i nil piuku4 )nt can
hi me i vu it ir in s hi
iiK tn the number of illlK-rin- l

Hmvb all the
Hump friiiu

allll S.lld lllLMll
jlli a lllMiiriiinl.

LiikIh; pi.kli ..fit.
In leturu uiii.l. CnrripiHi .Ivme mill e.l ei

Marsau.ld al, rs ruiucsiiil. llhOltdhJ.CAIt.Wit, ulllliookln Avenue, UKOOKLY.V, N. Y

MAT FRENCH VEIISION.

ri:iii.i(JATio.N 111.tr iiiiaws am
STII.I, I'tmTIIIMl CDMMKNT.

Mrlct Adherence to a former Statement
"Mother or Mother"-H- le "Old

As to Conditions."

Editor Stak : Commcntini
upon my letter in your issue of tin
8th iust., the editor of the J'ritna
says A Wench Account of Adam s

Va" recently published by him,
"is guilty of no irreverence and
travesties no sacred person or holj
action."

The Bible being the word of God,
as, presumably, the reverend gen-
tleman holds, the travesty of tlu
version of the fall of man, as givei
in the "French account," Virrever
cut. In my former letter I amulet
to the story as a whole and to tin.
book in which 1. is found. I math
no allusion to particularcharactcr.1-an-

now pronounce a.s disingenu
oils the Fritnd editor's prcscnlatioi
of the matter. What 1 may thiol
of the "old serpent" or Eve ha
nothing to do with the question,
and I will not requite the courtc;-- ;

of peace in your columns by nlluc-in-

thereto, other than to say that
the Uibh'cal story being true, llici
Eve, the mother of all mothers,
deserves more chivalric treat- -

incut than that awardei
her by the editor. As for the "ol
serpent" I leave him to look afui
his own altairs, which, doubtless
he is well able to do, if one ma j

judge from the publishment of "tin
trench account ot the iall o
Adam" iu the pages of a "religion'
journal." The idea of an edito'
thus relieving the ennui of In-- 1

readers from the "seriousness" a
tcmlaut on the literarv effo'ts hi
makes for the welfare of thei
souls is unique.

In conclusion let me remark tha
the etiological conditions and pe
culiaritics of various neurones, pre
sent no stranger feature than tha
the alllicted one often thinks 01 tin
trouble as in another, and not it
himself. The reverend editor i

good enough to deplore a possibl-conditio-

of the writer. When
the difficulty really lies, let thos.

'

interested judge. I am, Sir,
ours obediently.

CACOIvTIIKS SCKIIlliNDI.
March 1 1, 1895.

Sillies.
When your fhow f.quenk, co to thenhov

maker and have, him put n net; In tho 10I1!

dloof tue bole, auu there will Oo 110 mor-
loud proclamations. Another thing, whet
Jon huyupiirot new hIiocs mid they hill
J ou, put water In them nnd let them rc
main fur 11 tutnutcand then pour it out
and it your t.hoti hum or hurt you afte.
that you can say this Is wrony:. The watt-
takes all the uatural heat.nut of the. leatli
cr and makes the f.hocs comfortable. St.
Louis Ilepuhllc.

I.lmovrnter.
To make Ilmevratcr you take some wcl!

sud newly burned limestone, and pour vni
ter over it as long us the stone to ah
sorb it, nnd allow it to stand. If uot break-
ing down freely, hprlr.klu n llttlo more wa
ter ovir it. A tntull ijuantlty Is hes--t dotn
in a ves-sel- sucli us nn old cask, ro that I.

can he covered with hoard or hair. Aflei
beluir slaked add about a pound cf it l
every 10 KiiUonsof cold water, then stlrnno
allow to settle, Philadelphia Times.

Mllltnry Discipline.
Hil rl lie t Imn.irl V rfinniiMtu nf ll-- t?nt

in Algeria tho ip:ilck tcmiiercd Genera
P , thlnklns that ono of his ndjutsnt.
hnd dlsphiyiit want of skill In carryln,
out his orders, mj fur forgot lilnu-cl- f n.) t.
strlko him with his riding whip. Tho of
Ucer seized his pistol, took nlin nt tho gen
eral and v. a about to lire, hut tho piste
would not go off. Then tho general tin
mediately called out:

"Klght ihi) s' nrret t for not keeping yoin
weapons in order." Amlco del Ulova
nettl.

"Don't you think theso paintings an
badly hungr" nski d onu gentleman tf mi
other nt n recent art exhibition. "Ihull.
hungf Yes, horribly executed!" was tli

s vs I

Horse, Cow
and

Chicken Feed

KIlIK lip

Telephone lit:

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,

Cor. Queen and N'uuanu Stc

H0USESF0R RENT.

City Houses, Seaside Houses, I'cn-insu- la

(Pearl Harbcr) Houses
at special rates, Furnished

or Unfurnishei.

RUILUING LOTS qii long lease
iu desirable location at

Oh
HOTEI

Nuuanu Avknuh for Rent

Information gladly furnished and
houses opened for in)ectlou at any
time.

HENRY WATERMOUSL
QUEEN STUEET. .

New Advurtl oinontN,

IVY AUTHORITY.

WATER NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
"ijH'tf ter ratie, ate hereby notified

hi I he hours fur Irrigation 101rpo.es
1 from 7 tJ 8 o'clock a, 111. and ft 10 8

o'clock p, tn,
ANUI!i:V HltOWN,

Superintendent of Witler Works.
( pr..v;,l) J. A. KINO,

Minister uf the Interior.
Honolulu, Match U, ISM.

0u3-t--f

NOTICE.

Chun Kill has tols diy sold hi, share In
lie of the Mu t'oiniunv,hiiie.opruvi.ioii turont llnuiinkea street,lonolulu, to tho utideifiKiinl and nU ulth-iruw-

from tho on irtneiLlp, tli.i under-
lined will cany on wil l MHuem umler midor JIail 1, Cniiip.u,y nll.l hereby Klotko that Chun Kul liu no jiorter to uu in
i"'io!"fur "l'"y and can Incur no
anility fur Hihi company nor collect or

moi.cj oi pr..Ttyof,sul.le.,iiinHy.Id debts of in. Jla Iut1,iuiuiiy nillbuivutnul ,i, uy ,lu uinl.sUi.1.
Man l.rx u. t xns tim, ManI.ai Chimin. Clu. no Pino.IQl'.VI MJA1 K' 'if AO.

NUNES & HARRISON
Horseshoeing-an-

Blacksraithing,
'eat Wcrk ami Sun hciImii (liiaraulttd

'Uleplmiio 413.

Hirer doors VVnlUkl of UlcUrd.

For Sale.
I.lII'Ti:i .11 .till:, sood Kcer
id gentle. Will oe s .1.1 nt aliirain.
A quantity of I'lXi: ri:U. in

laiiKlliK Haskeli.. I'.n. P..ins. etc.
It. I. I.1LL1F,

'"It ' 'I Iuii8o.ii Avenue.

Notice.

Anplications for the purehaso of
Vood, I)rs.-e- d or Un.lrinscil Slone,
loral Uock for mud m.ikliie; ami Kaka-l.- o

Salt from the UMiop
an ho made to Willi.iin Muteli who is
.uthorized to leeiipt for the same,

S. JI. IJAMO.W

'lreasLter.
Honolulu, March 0, 180o.

j .:il-l- w

' rower of Jlllorncij.

Notico is Riven Unit Oenrpe L.Truri;ns
..at power ol uiloim-- to timiHct bti.i-- ;
e?s for tue duiine; my ubsvncu Ironi
luvvtili.

t P. (!. t!VMAItlNOS.
Honolulu, March 7, 1M)3.

00--1

Notice.

The Annual Meeliiif: of the Stock-udde- rs

of the Inler-lslan- d Steam Nm
Couipaiiy Limited "ill tie held nt

lie Olllre nt the t.'oiiiiany on 1 UKS-JA-

MAItUll 1UTH, ltUj. nt 10 o'clock, '
i. til.

v. ii. Mclean,
B00-2-

A POEM.

t know a little - li in in
And lie ha. li'tle mure;

le liiHkes a little money,
Mot hu wants in ui.iku u Utile more.

lo has little shoes and liij; ones,
Fur Oil.inel Jli"l-ler- a ami ife boysj
Iso little gir h hi d li.dn;
And hu limits hut Utile noise.

'hough hi trade's u litt.'e lietttr
Thin a littlr while
or which ilc. U ery thankful
As it's lieeu u little slow.

Iu only asks a little
Of ) our trade, il yni see fit!

if yiiu buy of him u little wlulo
You'll miss it not it bit.

Who do yoiv mean?

Why, r

Mclnerny's

Shae
Store.

FINE

THE

"STAa'S" ELECTRIO

POINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

I preparoi to do all ktr.as of
ariato Btol:, Job and News-jur- r

pru.tuv: at fair price.



A

WWorcis ENJOYS
Both tlio mctliod and results when
Syrup of Figs in taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and nets
cenlly jet promptly on tlio Kiduej'a,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tlio sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures .habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
oaly remedy ol its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tnsto and ac-

ceptable to tho Elotnaeh, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial 111 its
effects, iircnared onlv from the most
healthy and ngrccablo substances, it3
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo uiado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. IDo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAt! FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt tlEW YORK, tt.Y.

hobron mm CO.
IViuilcMilo A::cn:s.

WILDER & CO.

Estate S.

(Established in

G. WILDER - G. WILDER.

iMromar.s and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. foil and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU. II. I.

Reipoved to Store next Golden

Rule Bazaar.

WATCH
will made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARM & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in fuli.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 517 Cm

'0"

i8;a.)

W.

be

THE

"STAH'S" ELECTRIC

PRIHTINC WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all ktens of
artistic Hook, Job and News-

paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty.

Hooks, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, IiCttcr and
BUI Heads, Business and Visiting
Oirda Tickets, Programs, etc. ,

f(

IN A JUSTIUB COUltT.

"HIS HONOR" DELIVERS AN OPINION
IN IMPRESSIVE STYLE.

Attempt to Qunth nil Indictment llecittme
of 11 Misspelled Word Tile Just Ice AYImts

Clilet Aim I to Tut the "Krrboth" on
Crime henefer It Slum . It Vrcly Front.

I.tfo lins been n lamentable fnllura to tlie
riau wlm lini tint prowled nrutintl the pre--

tltict. jmllcinl Krlitmltt rn crlmllns
I

11111I scon Iniquity "stomped 1111" and jus-- I

tico rnvnid queen of the Mny.
llu 1 1 r you woultl seelliti justice court in

its wlM, "unpeMered" ntnto no Into the
jnnRlc of cast Tram, where It roann nt
will nml nulnists on funny young men
who not ncctKctl of disturbing n peace
which In nil likelihood never exlited. In
such placm tho justice of tho pence nener- -

iilly rntis Iih olllco m connection wttn n
nil Htock of family groceries, nml the

Melons of tho court are held In tho renr
rail of thomercnntlloi'PtnhlUhment, whero
the presiding genltw can keep liU cyo on
thu front door, ho thnt ho mny not miss n
nvdi snlo If opportunity offers. And tho
opportunity sometimes presents itself on
Mich occasions, and uhls honor1 asks tho
lawyers mid tlio jury to excuse him while
ho lncrenes-li- cron rvcelnts of the cash
drawer. IS nlo happens sometimes thnt
the J. 1'. espies some ono In tho courtroom
who Is In nrrenrs for supplies, and lays a
paperweight on legal proceedings whllo
he nttempts to Induco the delinquent to

thu account. This sometimes re-

sults in bad blood between debtor mid
creditor, nugry words, nxhandlcs nnd bar
rel staves nnd the ground torn up, In which
'hls honor' sometimes comes out of tho

conflict on nil fours, with n head on him
like n hippopotamus. Then nn adjourn-
ment Is In order, nnd tho rest of tho docket
is carried over to tho next term of court.

I attended the sitting of ono of these
com is onco nnd caw It hatch out n small
brood of unvarnished justice. A young
man had disturbed tlio peaco nnd trifled
with tho dignity of tho state In tho one
and the samo transaction, nnd justice
whetted Its linjknlfo and bowled for i'.

"Tho court" hnd drawn up the
indictment at tho tnstanco of a nervou3
gentleman, who claimed that n Bubdlvi-tio- n

of tlio peaco located In his immediate
viein'ty had been disturbed by the young
man hereinbefore referred to. In draw-
ing 1111 the indictment "his honor" had
dt (letted somewhat from Hoylo mid

nnd spelled peace
When court was opened, counsel for defen-
dant attempted to quash tho complaint on
the ground of its literary nnd legal imper-fectic- n

and madoiiulto an exhaustive ar
gument to that end. After counsel had
Hoseil his argumeiit"tlio court" sustained
tho indictment in substantially tho fol-

lowing language:
"While admitting that in tho drafting

of the Indictment nil embarrassing degree)
of uufauiiliurlty witli tho standard

on diction is evident from tlio
spelling of tho word peae, at the same
time it is the opinion of 'tho court thnt
this inaccuracy does not vitiate the indict-
ment, for wo cannot cuter upon the dan
gerous precedent of predicating the nu- -

iou upon n do- - 11111, a quarter buy
greo of familiarity with the textbooks,

"Justice was full grown nud had corns
011 her toes before know ledge had ceased
to with the colic. Slio stood guar-
dian over tholibertlesof man whllo knowl-
edge was in tho kindergarten nud small
clothes, and now to mako her
to this precocious young 'un were like tho
head paying homngo to tho toll. If coun-
sel will bear with 'tho court,' wo will stato
that wo are hero to administer a job lot of
rectangular justice nnd not for the pur-
pose of discussing tho merit of
the complaint wherein a superfluity of
'i' seems to havo obtained and lu which
the drought appears to havo struck tho 'n'
crop.

"Admitting that, when scrutinized by
the scholarly eye, 'peace' conveys to tho
mind n iliffercnt meaning that of ' piece, '
It has no ugo over it v, heu conveyed to
the understanding phonetically. Hence,
should a witness on the Btaud testify
the fact that the defendant had disturbed.
tho peace, tho import of the word would
be determined by tho senso in which it
was employed, and tho samo process of
reasoning would obtuin as applied to the
written instrument.

"Thereforo 'tho court' holds that tho
complaint, whllo u little wobbly in Its legs
ns regards literary makeup. Is nbundantly
sumcient for all practical purposes, and
this is not a court in which abstract
theory will ever bo invited to a seat up
next to the stovo and practical demonstra-
tion allowed to gnaw n fllo In tho back
hall. Wotakoitfor granted that justice
would get along as well and sleep as
soundly should a conviction 1 secured for
disturbing tho 'piece' ns though the same
verdict had been obtained for distiirbiuu
tho ' peace. ' The fine would bo r.o hartli
to pay for the person bo convicted, the r.i
tured peace would recover Its normal f
tion its early, and tho revcuue nccrt
the county by reason of tlio fino ct
would build us many britlg. .

houses or jails. The chief end mul m
the justice court is to put the kerLt I. ,
crime wherever it shows its ugly hum
aud not to nttempt to compete ortho
graphical finish with tho bill of faro nt it

first rate restaurant In drawing up bills
indictment. Scholnrly attainment is

all well nnd good, but the crucial moment
sometimes when justice presses
her lily whito hands to her stomach and
yearns to be satisfied.

"We do not desiro to bo understood as
favoring tho conviction of n party for one
ofleuso when charged with another. For-
bid that wu should desiro 11 man bung
when he should only have tho seat of lils
pants kicked into tatters nnd his plug ot
tobacco taken nway from him. Neither
do w favor tho release of a party when it
is evident that ho Is guilty simply because
tho indictment whereby hols brought be-

fore tho courts fall to provoke np- -
pluuso from n literary society. So, with a
supreme desiro to do the square thing be-

tween legal form on tho ono hand and
box toed justice on tho other, the court'
will bo forced sustain tlio sufficiency of
the indictment nnd leave the rest to the
jury and Its

Then the triul was entered Into, nnd aft-
er the evldenco was taken and a pyro
technic of oratory ton- Vd off by
the counsel on cither side of m case, tho
jury found tho defendant guili nnd flued
him $5 and trimmings for disturbing the
"piece." Galveston News.

Trie Man Out Work.
To thoso overtaken by adversity my nd-

vlco Is, bo temperate, keep In good spliita
aud do not under any clrcitiiEtnuccs

Ho suro to go to bed early, as
person overtaken by mUfortutie requires
more rest than any other time. He
sure to cat solid food and plenty of It, as It
Is necessary to keep up strength. Look
forward, and never look backward, and re-

member tho world was created for all
human beings alike, and that It Is capable
of providing you n Good living, which will
surely 1 obtulnoblo by working In the
right direction. Tho biggest fortunes liavn
grown from small beginnings, as does
tlio oak grow from u small acorn. Indus-
try, persurvcranco and pluck will causo a
man, however great tho misfortune which
may have overtaken him, to rlso, phenlx-like- ,

from tho ashes and snatch victory
out of defeat. Henry Clcv.s.

An l'Ay Cane.
A woman in Georgia was tried a

court on tho chnrgo of ohtiilnlng money
under fnlso pretenses. A clear cnoo appears
to havo Ijcen ni.ido out against htr, but
her lawyer secured her discharge without
denying a single allegation and without
calling a slnglo witness In her IiehnlL
Ho simply asked tho prosecutor whether
ho could swear thut thu defendant wui not
of mind, nml on tho unswer liclng
in tho negatlvo tl.o Juclgo ordered tha
Woman's disclinrgo nnd lectured tho proso-cuto- r

for bringing a enso Into court in
which tlio prosecutor not take oath
as to the mental capacity ot the defend-
ant. Atlanta Constitution.

Every Woman Living
Positively n
MUX to
prevent
withering, drying,
nuelnor of tho nktii
nml Vaclnl Jtlrm
lMiei, Thomialnnl

Food
Builder,

LOLA MONThZ
CRbMK

nutCacLwLi IVuuC&l l when you tr;
I lUttd. f i" luxury - niw.vavv I luxury In every ro- -

ppeet exeep tprico. A 75 pot latH three
month. Do you tnu or burn?

Mri, Ilarrlion'i
PACK ULEACU

rule tlio wornt rase of Frecltel, Sunburn.
Moth, rimptea nnd nil hkin

ItlcmWhcs, Trice 11.00. Harmless and
ellVctlve.

SuflcrJluoM Aatr ftrtPtamntly removed,
Vor Bpeeldl ndvlco nnd book on bounty,

free, nddre MHS. NKTTIK HAUU1SON,
llnuity Doctor, 2GOmryU., Snu Krnncls-co-

A- - For unloby HOI.MHTEU DltUG CO.,
Z.":t Fort St., lloiioluhi. 5H.tr

HOW WILD DILL WAS KILLED.

TlioStorxof tlio Dmpcraito's Murder In u
DetulM noil Batoon.

Sir. Adler has known nil the pioneer ot
tho weRt and was a of that pictur
esque figure in western history, Hit r.Ul.
Ho was within half n dozen paces ot 11111

when Jack McCaull shot him In tho back
ot tho head In a Dcadwood saloon. Ito tells
tho story moro minutely than It has ever
been tola in print.

To paraphrase tho quaint wording of the
old pioneer, tho killing fell about In this
way! 1)111 aril McCuull occupied tho sitmo
fiibin together at Dcadwood In 1S70. B,I1
cauio Into camp with a notoriety lie bad
been acquiring in all tho border towns. Ho
was a gambler by profession and a desrer
ado by nature. He was the surest shot
with n pistol In the west. He had lwcn
marshal of Hays City In its palmy days of
lawlessness, nnd was afterward marshal of
Abilene when thut little city had almost ns
hard a name, lie li.nl killed so ninny men
that ho had lost tho count. Son hen he
rodo into Dcadwood, with his long yellow
hnir pouring down on his shoulders, his
sombrero cocked sideways on his head and
with the Ivory handled pistols in their hoi
stcrs swinging nt either side, people were
unturnliy very respectful.

Wrlnkkv--t

rMn

Hut Dill was n man to be feared rather
than respected. Ho was an invctcrntecard
player and cheated nnd robbed at tho tables
with the pleasiiiitcst grace imaginable. lie
and McCaull became chums and bitched
together in a cabin. McCaull had just ns
bad a character as Hill, but ho had never
the opportunities to prove it, and if ho hnil
he would probably have been dead
Uendwood came into existence. At r.ny
rate, he and 11111 used to play brace against
every one they could get to put his legs un
der tho tablo with them. AVhllo this proc-
ess of fleecing was going on Bill nnd his
partner pretended to be perfect strangers to
each other.

necil

Ono dny they were at their usunl tricks
with a greenhorn in a canvas saloon on tho
main street. McCaull broke out nnd quit
the gnme. Directly ho came up to Bill and

niluistr.it of justice certnin said, "Say, gimme to u
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before
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drink." Hill looked up nt him ns If he had
never seen him before. "Don't know you
he said. "I guess you're good at tho bar."
McCuull went to tho bar and nsked for n
drink, but the barkeeper, thinking ho was
joking, wouldn't let him have It.

Then McCaull sulked nbout the stovo for
a little. Filially ho went to Hill again and
said:

"GiramoCO cents. Hill; I want to get a
meal." And Hill, btill carrying out his rolo
of stranger, said, with pretended hcut, "Go
to h 1 for your meal."

McCaull's face flushed. He w ns not.wlly
enougu to see wnat iiill was driving at.
Ho went straight out of the saloon down to
his cabin nnd got a six shooter. Wluuho
enme buck, ho had It cocked In his coat
pocket with his hand upon it. He walked
right up to Hill, and quick ns a flash stuck
tho muzzle of the gun against Bill's head
nnd pulled the trigger. Thero was a leap
of fire from the barrel, a resounding report
una w uu 11111 ten ovcrwitn bis face anion
the poker chips, stone dead.

McCaull wus urrestcd and tried beforo a
miners' court and acquitted, for the story
be told wus a plausible one, Uut one day,
when in his cups, he boasted of the deed,
Detectives investigated his storv and found
it false, and eventually he was hanged.
Denver llepuulicau.

Tissue

friend

An All Around Man.
In a western Kansas paper thero is an ad'

vertisement of n gentleman who has a faith
In bis works that Inspires him to declare h
is "a good all round newspaper man," and
says thut he is out of a job. If what he
says is true society should hang its head,
Here is a man who can, if ho lives up to his
announcement, write a poem, weigh corn,
discuss the tnrfUT, umpire a ball game, it

a wedding, saw wood, preach the gos
pel, beat a lawyer, describe a lire so that his
readers will sbed tlielr wraps, mako a dol-
lar do the work ot 10, shine at n soiree, atl
dressahorttcultural society, measure calico,
abuse the liquor habit, test whisky, sub
scribe to charity, go wituout meals, attack
silver, demand bimetallism, sneer nt snob-
bery, wear diumouds, invent Advertise
ments, overlook scandal, praise prize babies,
delight pumpkin raisers, minister to the
atuicted, heal tue disgruntled. flL'bt to
finish, set type, mold opinion, sweep the
office, move the world, scorn the flesh and
tbo uevll, bo everything, feel evervtblnc,
see everything, know everything and do
everything on this whirling footstool at
a modest salary and support a family
When a real "all round newspaper man" is
out ot a Job tue Ulush ot shame should
ring for tho elevator and mount the cheek
ot ungrateful civilization at once. Kansas
City Star.

The 1'rlvate'a Lament.
There Is one feature of Uncle Sam's mill

tary service which hinders a great many
men from entering it. The law provides
tbut a private who bas served 10 years with
out promotion cannot again re enlist. The
theory Is that a mull who has not moved
himself good enough for promotion in that
time U useless.

"Hut," said a soldier gloomily, "that Is
areaatuiiy unjust, lor you know only allm-
ited number can be promoted anyway, und
there are thousands und thousands of first
class, sober, earnest and competent privates
who serve out their 10 years aud don't get
promoted simply because there are not
enough vacancies made ahead. Now,
there's my cuse. I'll be thrown out next
year without u business or a culling ot any
kind. I'm only SO und love soldiering and
bave given good aud satibfuctory service.
But now I've got to begin life all over
again, and I have no trade." New York
Herald.

Salutations.
The ancient Greeks used to say to each

omer at meeting and parting "chalre
("rejoice"). Tho Romans, when meeting,
said, "are" ("greeting"); on parting,
"vale" ("remain in health"). Amonthi
Israelites, intimate acquaintances kissed
eacn otuer's band, bend and shoulder,
xne Insinon or uncovering one's bead di
not come into vogue before the sixteenth
or seventeenth century. In many Ger
man countries It Is customary to kiss a
lady's hand, whereas in Italy this cus-
tom Is confined to intimate friends. Rus-
sian ladies reciprocate the hand kiss of 11

gentleman, to whom tbey may show a cer-
tain degree of partiality by kissing hira on
tho forehead. Lander and Volkerkunde.

Not a Swindler.
Daughter That man who advertised

all the latest popular songs for tl is a
Bwindler.

Old Man Eh f Didn't he send anything
for your money t I'll report him to the
authorities at once.

"Yes, he eent the latest popular songs,
just us advertised, but tbey were only the
words. No inuelo at all. I can read
them, of course, but I can't sing them."

"My dear, that man is not a swindler.
He is a philanthropist." New York
Weekly,
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Dade HarKlns; WedCllna

By VIOLA B03EE0R0.

OopyTlBlit, 1605, by American Tress Associa-
tion.

Continual.
Clinrlcy nnd firm klcns as to tho o

of nsserllvo, persistent devotion,
displayed regardless of discouragements,
that, bjcnruo n man and n saitor, nnd
Ilia: permitted a'girl lo surrciidcr gnce-fatl-

mid Hairy liud fixed Bcntiniciits as
to tlio biul tn&tii nnd blindness ntid im
pertinence of n nun who put lilmfulf in
tho position of n ro;ectcd suitor. H will
bo (ten nt onco 111. is thiso young pjoplo
wcro both very yomiB, nnd that tho girl,
ns is tho r.iFO fo often, had a moro ro-

mantic, literary and trndltionnl educa
tion In lovo affalra than her lover. Tho
insincerity of youth clung nbout their
notions, and yet it was bocauso they

0

She tnt 011 the floor.
wero so young that they wero somewhat
governed by them instead of following
tho dictates of their hearts, liko the
wiser Mrs. Poytee.

INeverthoIess, thanks to natnro b con
tempt for tho theorizing of her children,
thoy had mado somo progress in their
kuowledgo each of tho other s stato of
mind.

Everybody knows that weddings nro
contagious. When Harry that nfternoou
on tho gallery listened to thu discussion
of tho coming festivity nt old Harkins',
ho had what ho took perhaps I had bet-

ter say mistook for n small but hnppy
inspiration. Ho mndn up his mind at
onco that on that night ho would declare
himself to Charley. Ho would take hor
to tho wcildiiig in tho only buggy that
wai to bo had in Ovortouia. Ilnrkins'
placo was two miles from tho hotel on a
rough road. It was strango if coming
homo that night ho conld not find a fe-

licitous inomentf or what ho was going
to say and what he was going to do for
cleeisivo stop, let us say. An ovoniug
buggy rldo exactly suited his ideas of a
proper occasion for Berioiis lovemakiug.
Ho had regretted more than onco that
lifo on tho mountain offered so fuw such
opportunities, but tho roads wero so bad
that in tho public mind only some defi-

nite! noecssary end justified recourso to
travol on whools. In tho fullness of his
henrt riarry embellished his little, plan
witli various decorative features. Among
other things, ho thought that ho would
sond off at onco to Nashville for nu en-

gagement ring, so as to Burpriso Charley
with tho promptness of its appearance.
No really grownup person, with brains
enough to learn from cxperienco, would
over havo dared to tempt fnto by such
crass confideiirons this, nud 1. more pen-
etratingly tactful youth would have
known that Charley, oven if sho accept-
ed him, would not bo altogether pleased
by this particular form of foresight.

Bat Harry was, in fact, but a boy
nnd one suro to bo generally nsti ay as
to vdiat men havo been pleased to chris-
ten tlio mysteries of woman's heart,
though I daro say, if women had been
managing tho wor! 13 affairs and liter-atnr- o

for tho last several thousand
years, wa should bo hearing just a3
much nbout tho unfathomable mysteries
of man's heart, tho fact simply being
that tho mystery lies in thoso arrange-
ments of an over inscrutable Providence,
by which it is established thnt tho sexes
shall bo eternally divided, howovcr ap-

pearances may sometimes contradict the
fact, by nn iinpassublo gulf of mutual
misunderstanding.

When Harry was seized with these
dreams, ho was eo moved by them that
ho turned nway from tho agitated gronp,
laughing and chattering nbout tho Bur-
kina family, and went nnd stood peer-
ing through thohoneysncklo.vino nt tho
other end of tho gallery. Charley called
to him, and ho did not hear her:

"Mr. cried cuo of tho
other- - girls, "Charley wants to know
what yon ura going to wear."

"Excnso mo," said Harry, coming
toward thcin, but then ho forgot to
mako any roply, in tho distraction of
seeing Charley's brown eyes turned up
to his, nud unablo to ciulnro just thou
tho glancing frivolity of tho talk ho
picked np his hat and strolled down the
walk.

Charloy felt distinctly miserable that
sho'had been snubbed, so sho laughed
with merry abandon at tbo information
that Art Harkius novcr, under any cir-
cumstances, took off Ids hat nnd would
undoubtedly oat Dado's wedding supper
with it on, and then she danced away
into tuo nig empty ball, dragged her
self slowly up tho btairs nnd crept off
into nu nufrrquonted garret In tho
crowded house, this, since she fell in
lovo nnd needed one, hnd become her
placo of meditation, fcslie was over-
wrought by tho unaccustomed nnd star-
tling amount of sensation hor days now
brought her, aud by dramatically pic
turing vnrious unpleasant possibilities
to bersull ns probabilities, though not
in tho least really believing in them,
sho managed to relievo herself by n few
team, and then b!io crept over to the
ono small rquaro low window thnt lit
the place. Sim eat on tho floor nud press
ed her faco against the glass and gave
herself np to further dreaming, but now
of vague, sweet possibilities, probabili-tics- ,

surely, surely I

Thero wero no other windows in the
houso that looked down into tho corner
of the green yard she saw. It was tbcl
tcred by a big trelllsed grapevine, aud
beneath its shade was nn old garden
orncn..

When Harry fonnd a chanco to drag
jurs. reytoo to this spot for a conQdcn
tinl interview, it was under the deln
sion that it was invisiblo toull indoors
Ha nnd Mrs. Pcytoa wero always vers

1 i ., . ...
buuii menus, nnu now, seized wall a
snddon need of a sympathetic tar, it
was to her that ho turned. That idea
about the ring that had slipped through
his head becamo fixed now by nothing
moro or less porsoual to himself or Char-
ley than tho chanco ho saw of making
it an easy pretext for telling his tula to
Mrs. I'eytee.

"Como, sit around by tho grapevine
with roe," ha said when, turning back
10 tno nouso in bis restless tramping,
ho mot her iu tho yard.

Mrs. Poyteo was nlwavs craninna nml
she took his arm with a flattering air of
possession ana interest, and drugging
hor fresh trailing muslins after her the
sought with him tho seclusion of the
rnstio bench beneath the shadow of the
grapovine.

To fx Continual

CASTLE & COOKE

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL PLOWS, made
expressly for Island work
with extra parts. CU-
LTIVATORS, CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'

AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS,

BLACKSMITHS'

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKli'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX & GIBBS
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
havo moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. U'e are still selling

Departure Bay Coai,
CHARCOAL,

ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

EE5Both Telephones 414. S54tf

Steam Engines, Booar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Huass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
HlactLimithlng. Job work executed at Short
"lit loft

THE SINGER
2000 STITCHES A MINUTE

This Celebrated Machine nold by

B. BERGERSEN
Xiotlaol t.

P. O. Box, 480

The

HIGH A. CO.

Prompt attention alljordere,

CHOCK LOOK,
TVI ItRCHANT TAII.OR,

No. 48 Ntiiinnu Avenue.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Pricos that will satisfy

you. Olvo mo a trial I
strive to please.

Stnehof Tweed, Diagonals, Ftannctn Jt DueMnc

No. 48 NUUANU AVE.

I O. Box 153. 670

CRITERION SALOON
F011T, NBAK HOTEL STREET.

CHA3. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON lfAln.
Try tho Great Appetizer, "TUE

DHOWN1E" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with tins resort.

DErOT OF TUB

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER,

OHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from san francisco.

ffiff" Batisfaotion Ooarantked. JSL

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
d. J. WALLER. Manager.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS. GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other ilttings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Freeh milled itlce oreale in Quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
BVi Ptreot. Honolulu.

;the
ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candy Factory, "V Cake Bakery.

Vmnouui hot
ICE OREAM8, Jr COFFEE,

CAKES, GAUDIES. T IEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Eatnbllihmcnt li the Fmot Keiort In the

City, Call apd tee us. Open till 11 p. in.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

tOBT. LEWttRS. C. H. COOKE. F.J.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH. BLINDS.

iai:;th, uls, oLAba,
WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT. ETC,

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all of

Bamboo Mire.
We offer to the people of Honolulu a su-
perior article of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and bee us.

i7Mm

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

H. KACKFELD k CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents

Quean St.

FOUND
I. X. L.

Pnclllc Mall S. 8. Co.
Occidental Sc Orlcn
till S. 8. Co.

HONOLULU. H I

Tol.

be the

Priced Store on Islands to buy NEW and

First Class Second- - - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to suit the hard
times CJflT" and 8old,Cheap for Cash. . .

Highest CnsIiPrlco Puld for 3d MT" Furniture nt I. X.
Corner Nuunnu nnd KlnR Streets.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
PETER

Office and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. . , .

to

LOWREY

kinds

Mutual 240

To lowest

the

tlio L,.,

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TURNED AND SAWItD WORK,

Telephones: Mutual, 60; Bell, 408.

Give the Baby

FOR AND

INFANTSI&

WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

INVALIDS.
TSADi'QWjV;';T?n.wrm-?M'- i

A Perfect Nutriment
Ton GnOWINO. CHILDREN.

CONVALCSCENTO,
CONSUMPTIVES.
DYSPEPTICS,

MX) the Arcl,nl
In Aeate Iltnea and
all Wuilu Dlitim

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe-d Infants.

OUR TIOOKfcr the Inntradtet
of mother, "The Cr rq4 Fe4
! ofln6ini,"wlll be toMtaf
to any ddreu.Dpon request.

DOLIBCR'GOOOALC CO4
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A. -

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Solo Affont for tlio Hawaiian Ialanda,

THE
NEW
"WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Made only by Wastbnrn & Moen Mfg Co.

Wo liavo been nnnointed Accnts for the above Comnanv. nnd burn lint
received per Steamer "KEAUHOU" the first shipment of tlilB fnmnus bnrbed
wire. We sell the " Weukefiitn" 4 Point witli barbs 8 in. opait, and it measures
10! ft. to the pound. Yon canivit build u fence with any other make of barbed
wire as cheap as you- - can with " Waukegan."

Take tho following makes for Instance, all 4 point, barbs 8 in. npart:
N. and M. 15.80 ft. to I lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukengan.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.C2 ft. to lib. " 80.75 " ' "
Roes, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.04 " " "
Roebllng Co., 11.29 " 1 " " 4A.15 " " "
Cleveland, 11,83 " 1 ' " 89.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. 01 28.21 per cent. " ", "
Ilurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 19.83 "

Wnukegan Barbed Wire Is as. strong ns the strongest, contninn just as many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs lees per rod than any other style of ImrbeJ wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire In the barb, instead of
a full round wire as in all other Varbed wires; then it is twisted out otice around
one of the main wlrts, thus saving tho wejght of additional twists. This wire Is
thoroughly galvnnized, something much needed in this climate.

We also sell a special wire stretoher and galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O. HALL cSt SON.

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
WHE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANYf having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii

an Islands lor the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-
er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be

delivered in time lor the next crop.
This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has

been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir-d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be sc'tn 1 UMi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For iurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

NOTT.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Cnilled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutter and Leaders, Shec Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

H. E. NIclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DHAI.BR3 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokner Fort and King Streets.
New Goods receiyea by every Packet from the Eastern State and Europ.

Freh California Frodutw by every steamer. All orders foitbftllj attended t
aud goods delivered to uuy part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guar tatted. iwepuone.no.PotftOffloe B01N0. lt&


